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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
OCT 17 1935
�
CAREFUL PERSONAL Af1ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
THORPE-WA1 ERS WEDDING
Among those tQ attend the TI orpe
Waters vedd ng n Sava nah SatU1
day even ng vere Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey MI and Mrs De" Groover
Mr ami MI. J m Donaldson Mr n d
Cecil Waters Mr and M s L nto
Lamer Mr and MIS Leroy
and MIss Edith Tyson
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson were PUOM PARTY BRAN EN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.V sitors in Savannah Tuesday
Mrs H Schroder of Savannah was
Jun or Po ndexter celeb ated
tenth b rthday Fr day even ng W th
a PIO' party at the home of h spar
ents M and Mrs E L Po ndexter
on North College street Later n the
even ng the guests were nv ted into
the I ouse where games supervised
by MIss Sara Pomdexter were enjoy
ed Punch candy and crackers were
JOHN 1\1 THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439M 55 M Idret! Webb
vannnh Tuesday for tl e day
Mrs G E Bea rotored to Sa
vunnab Monday for the day
Gordo Mays JI who teaches at
MIlan spent last veek end here
Mrs Lloyd Brannen visited rela
t ves n Augusta dur ng the week
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a was
a viaitor m the cIty during the week
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth were
v s tors 10 Savannah during the week
Mrs Earl Gray of Graymont V SIt
cd her motl er here for the week end
Mrs J P Foy and Mrs Frank S n
mons were vrs tors In Savannah Mon
day
M ss Helen Hall of
week end VIS tor
the guest Monday of Mrs Lo s Davis
M ss Mary Hogan spent last week
end 10 Metter as the guest of fr ends
Mrs Lew s Cone of Pembroke
visited fr ends here dur ng the week
MIss Mary Crouse who teaches at
Belleville was at home for the week
the at on 8 chief executive 81 rives
When the date of the president's
v s t to GeorgIa IS known he said
I WIll wrtte or wire him and extend
an offICIal welcome to Georg a
As long as I am governor of
Georgia whenever any president
comes to this state I .hall offlclall,
welcome him and extend any cour
tes es I can although I am not but
tmg 10 on anybody s program
I W II go to hear a president when
he comes to my state if Providence
permits and I am not otherwise en
gaged regardless of whether I agree
with him or not
BIUTHDAY P \RTY
On Tuesday afternoon I ttle
Agnes BI tch daughter of Mr and
Mrs Dan BI tch celebrated her SIxth
bh thday by nvitmg' her I tele class
mates and a few other fr ends to play
Her un que invitat ons were n the
shape of an apple and on them were
wr tten these words
Many games to s ng and play
So let s make merry wh le we may
Come JO n the other girls and boys
In party fun and outdoor JOYS
After the games the birthday cake
was cut and serv.ed WIth Ice Cl cam
served
Juhan TIllman s spend ng several
days th s week m Evergreen Ala on
bus ness
M and lIfr. R M Monts spent
last \\ eek end m Prosperity S C
w tI relatives
I'll ss Mary Groover who teaches at
Graymont spent the week end here
w th her mother
left dur ng the
week for a v SIt to her parer ts at
Montgomery Ala
Mrs Russell Read of Waycross
has arr ved for a vtstt to her mother I
MRS WILSON HOSTESS
Mrs G W Clark The Sad e Maude Moore c Icle of
vho teaches the woman s nuss onary soc ety of the
week end Method st chu ch 'as enterta ned
Monday aftelnoon by
W Iso at hel ho ,e on
st eet M ss Incz W II. S conducted
the B ble study vh cl vas on tI e
book of Acts After tne study M s
W Ison served I eavenly hash and cake
Th teen I e be s vere pIes'" It
· .. prayer
FOR MISS JONES
SEND BIG CROWDS
ON ROOSEVELT DAY
On Wednesday evening Mrs
Groover enter tamed at her country
home With a d nner as a surprtse to
M 58 Mlnn e Jones who V,8S cele
bratmg her birthday I rvited were
M ... aes Sallie Pr ne Erma Autry Car
r e Lee Daniel Leona Anderson An
n e Barnes Ehzabeth S.mth Edna
Trapp Mrs S dney Smith and Mr
and Mrs Ho veil Sewell
Atlanta Ua Oct 14 (GPS) -WIth
all a rangen ents fot the reception of
President Roosevelt at Grant FIeld
next n 01 th agreed upon by the Geor
g a congressional delegat on Cit es
towns and commun t es throughout
the state are mall ng plans to send
reCOI d break ng crowds to welcome
the natIon. ch ef and beloved part
COURT ADJOURNS
AFTER THREE DAYS
Harry McElveen
Sylvan a wei e week end VIS tors
the c ty
Misses Helen B annen and Janet
Dekle spent several day. last veek n
Augusta
M s D N TI ompson
C ty court of Statesboro adJoul ned
Wednesday n ght about 11 0 clock
after hav ng been n ae3Slon for three
days The greater part of the ses
s on was taken up m the tr al of
01 n nal cases though a number of
c v I matters were d sposed of on the
last day
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen enter
tamed mformally Tuesday even ng at
rill ner The r guests we c II1r and
MIS W D McG ulcy Mr a I 111 s
OtIS Groover al d MI a d MIS Em t
Ak ns
· ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
'I he lad es se v g c cle of
P n tlve Bapt st church II n eet
at the home of M.. 111 S B anncn
w th 1\1 58 Eun ce Brannen as co
hostcss Monday afternoo Octobel
21st at 3 0 clock All nen be s arc
u ged to be p csent
· ..
· ..
NONE-SUCH CAFEACE HIGH CLUBTI e Ace H gh br dge club et last
Wednesdal afte noon th III s Ca
ey Ma t as hostess FOl h gh SCOI e
ngel e vas g VC! MIs Bel nn d Me
Dougald A po del conto I e fo
second went to M ss l'Ila y AI ce Mc
Dougald and a ,ovelty flo ver pot
vus prese ted Mrs LOUIS Cone of
Pe nb oke The hostess served a
ety of sand v cl es WIth punch
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs HominY, 10Butter and Toast c
7 30 to 10 30 a m
'I uesday to Saturday mornmgs
Famoua for waffles and hot cakes
Fried Chlchen Dmners 2512 to 3 p m. C
Tuesday to Saturday
VarIous Suppers
5 to 9 p m dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The COZIest dining room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH,GA
CIIICKEN FRY
Mr and MIS Hobson Do aldson en
lertamed nfor nally Thu sUay even
109 v th a ch eken f y 0 the law at
theIr home on Donaldson street La
ter 10 the cven ng br dge vas e Joyed
Mra P G Walker vho n ade h gh
score fo lad os rece ved a p ctUJ e
an I Ed Mal kwalter for men ,ece ved
a tIe Cut pr ze went to Mrs Han y
Chandler Other guests present wele
IIlr and Mrs W L "aller Mr and
Mrs Cec I Andel son M and Mrs
TommIe Rush ng MIS Ma k valtel
Mr Walkel and M Chandler
...
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
FOR CEMETERY COPING drIve
ways walkways SIdewalk block
steps or any type concrete "ork see
Z WHITEHURST at Statesboro
Bur al Vault Co (30ctltp)
SMART From
The Ground Up
spae DUS lower floor of the han e NBS
thrown together and beaut fully dec
orated carry ng out a color scheme
of yellow and wh te Mrs Cec I Bran
nen greeted the guests as they ar
rIved and Mrs Harvey D BI annen
presented them to the recelvmg I ne
whIch was composed of the hostess
the honoree her n other Mrs Lan er
and MI.s Helen Cone whose mart age
WIll also take place at an early date
Mrs B V Page dIrected the guests
to the d nmg room where an ce
course was served by MIsses Ehza
beth Deal CeCIle Brannen Carolyn
Bhtch HenrIetta Moore Chrlsteen
Caruthers Mary SImmons and Fran
ceo Mathews Mmts were aerved by
MI.... Jamce Arundel and Martha
WIlma SImmons Entertamg the
gue.t. were MIsses Dorothy Bran
nen and Sara Hall Mrs B H Ram
sey conduc ..d the guests to the I v
109 room where a mus cal progra n
was rendered by Mrs C B Mathews
Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs Gibert
Cone Mrs Frank WIll ams conduct
ed the guests to the g It room for
WlilCh Mrs Lann e S mmons as
hostess Mrs Jamea Bland vas n
the receptIOn loom to keep the br de s
book and Mrs Devane Watson vas at
the SIde door through wh ch the guests
departed
Mr and Mrs John Ovelstteet and
httle ilaughtcr Pa nCla of Sylvan a
spent several days durmg the week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs Au
b e r Mart On Saturday they all
I otJled to Blythe and Waynesboro
to VISIt relatIves and Sunday was
spent at Swamsboro
cd Tuesday flom a two vpeks
n Ch cago Clevela d Ne v Yo k
C ty and Wash ngton D C En oute
home they v s ted Mad MI. Solon
G ay at H cl ory N C
M ss Lou se DeLoach
s t ng Ch cago fo several weeks
totu ned home Sunday and vas ae
con pan ed by M and M s La vrence
Lockl n and I ttle son Bobby and I
Mrs Max 1I10ss and I ttle daughter
Betty They • II be he e fo t vo
three weeks
More and more, women
are becomIng appreCIa­
tive of quality.
They have learned that
character In �ootwear
goes beyond the prIce
tag and that the prac­
tIce of true economy is
In the selection of shoes
whose beauty does not
fade With a few days'
wear.
parents Mr an I Mrs Brannen
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thomp30n
have retu ned from a two months
t p to Wash ngton D C New York
C ty a d othe po nts of nterest
M sses Ma y Sp vey 0 Neal and
EI zabeth Yoemans both teachera at
Bay Branch School near MIllen were
week end guests of Mrs Arthur Tur
ner
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms Mr and
Mrs Grady Bland and MISS Penme
Allen were dmner guests of Mr and
II1rs Harold Aventt 10 MIllen Sunday
evemng
Mr and Mrs W M Ohver and Mrs
W M Ohver Jr of Valdosta were
week end guests of her mother Mrs
W W Wllhams and h s brothe, El
COlver
MIS T F Brannen W II return the
latter part of the week fron Amer
cus whe e she has been vat ng her
daughter M s Claude Barfield for
the past several veeks
MI s Fred T Lan el
Kat! er e La er
Mrs James Bland
cock I M s E
...
NEWMAN-STEVENS
Mr and Mrs Barney B Newman
St Ison announce the engagement of
Ithe r daughter My tie to LesterStevens of Statesboro The wedd ng
I
w II take place n the near future
...
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs Fr ank Sm th enterta noo de
hghtfully FrIday afternoon the mem Ibers of the St teh and Chatter club ather home on Preetor us street After I
an hour of sewmg and chattmg the Ihostess served a oalad and a sweet
course W th punch
•
.........
-
Prices 'Range fromBIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Fay Anderson four year old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cec I An
derson celebrated her b rthday Sat I
urday afternoon by nVlt ng th rty Ifive I ttle guests for play After the
the pretty cake was cut and
v tI d x e cups and puncl
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALlf� AND VAI UE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
"
..
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•
Successful Hog Sale
Held Here Wednesday HONORio CITIZEN I DISTRI WOMEN
PASSES TO BEYOND DEMOCRATS HERE
Distinguished Visitor
At Teachers College HAVE COMMmEE
PLAN MOTORCADE
ROOSEVELT DATE
ANNOUNCED SOON Bulloch county farmers co operated
here Wednesday to sell 17 270 pounds
of hogs on'foot for $8 80 per hundred
for tops WhIte Provision Company
Atlanta was the buyer
Of the 93 head sold by these 21
farmers George MIller Jr a 4 H club
boy sold the best fln shed hog He
entered an e ght months old barrow
that weighed 280 pounds which re
turned him $2024 There were larger
hogs entered than George s but they
were not finished as well as the club
pIg The ten Spotted Poland China
hogs of Horace Hagins we ghed 2
200 pounds and returned their owner
$ln360
Funeral services for Hon Greene
S Johnaton who died Tuesday n ght
at hIS home here after an Illness of
four months were held at the Metho
dist church thIS mormng at 10 0 clock
the pastor Rev G N Ramey offl
clatlng ass sted by Rev H L Sneed
pastor of the local Presbyter an
church ActIve pallbearers were J
B Johnson S Edw n Groover C P
oiue A M Braswell W G Ohver
and S D Groover Honorary pall
bearers Included the members of the
board of stewards of the Method at
church of wit cit he was charman for
th rty five years untIl ret ement a
year ago members of the board of
trustees of whIch he remamed a men
ber for all those years and was stIll
a member mambers of the Statesboro
Bar ASGOC atlOn WIth who n he had
practIced law for the past forty five
five yoars and the folio v ng addl
tIOna I frIends J H Danoldson W
H Sh, rpe J L. Mathews C B Math
ews Hu" II Cone John P Lee S J
Crouch C 01 n Sm th George Groo
ver W J Rackley R J Kennedy J
G Tilman F W Hodges M E
GrImes Roger Holland George E
Bean S W Lew sand U F Donald
son
EIght chIldren SU[ vlve the deceased
They are Mrs M J Taggart Muncy
Pa Greene S John.ton Jr Talla
hassee Fla J 0 Johnston Mrs E
C Ohver Statesboro Mrs J Clyde
MItchell HIckory N C J G bson
Johnston Swa nsboro George M
Johnston Statesboro and Clarence
Johnston of HIckory N C He IS
also 3urvived by eIght grandchIldren
Mr .Johnston was 75 years of age
on the 15th day of last July HIS
fflends had planned a mammoth cele
bratlOn 10 hIS honor for that day to
whIch he looked forward W th happI
ness On Saturday before the 13th
he suffered a shght �troke of paraly
SIS From thl. he ralhed and was
able to be about hIS home and to re
celve frIends though he never dId
return to hIS ofl'lce Two weeks ago
he became worse and smC9 that t me
had been confined to hIS bed
As a staunch CIt zen of thIS com
mumty hIS go109 WIll brmg sorrow
to a WIde c rcle of frIends
It IS saId that the government w II
try to find a place for the Idle Jazz
bands of the country Who ever heard
of a Jazz band that was 1I11e
COMMITTEES OF VARIOUS AC
TIVITIES TO ARRANGE FOR
PRESIDENT S COMING
FUNERAL OF HON GREENE S
JOHNSTON AT METHODIST
CHURCH THIS MORNING
•
(By Georgia News Sel'V1lee)
Senators George and Ruasell to
gether WIth Erie Cocke general
chairman of the Roosevelt Home
Corning celebrat on comm ttee will
meet WIth the president probably one
day thls week and accord109 to a
bulletin from celebration headquar
ters It IS expected that the date for
Mr Roosevelt s Atlanta speech WIll
be announced immediately followmg
the conference
MeanwhIle enthUSIasm over the
celebration mounts WIth the appomt
ment of variOUS committees repre
sent ng people 10 many walks of hfe
10 many .ectlOM of the state Re
crUlts contmue to sIgn for the numer
ous motorcades be ng planned The
e tlmate of a hundred thousand VISIt
ors to Atlanta on CelebratIOn Day la
(!onsldered conservative
Most recent commIttees to be nam
ed are the Georg a mayors commIt
tee the press commIttee and the
transportatIon commIttee The press
commIttee announced by celebratIOn
headquarters was supplemented by
.addItIonal appomtments by MIlton
Fleetwood preSIdent of the GeorgIa
Press ASSOCIation
The GeorgIa mayors commIttee
wh1ch WIll enltst co operatIon of all
mumclpal offICIals WIll Include the
followmg In addItIon to J D AshLey
mayor of Valdosta who IS chaIrman.
Thomas R Gamble Savannah Homer
DImon Columbus Herbert I Smart
Macon R E Allen Jr Auguata Nap
Rucker Roswell Zach Arnold Fort
Ga nes W G Harry Warm Sprmgs
George W Westmoreland Jefferson
.J B Rynder VIenna L C Hay Don
"ldsonvllle H C Hatcher Waynes
boro B S Inman Thomasv lie Er
nest W SmIth McDonough E D
Barrett College l?ark Lonme A
Pope Douglas and H T Flan gan
Wmtler
The press comm ttee
<Cha rman E R Jerger ThomasvIlle
w II Include Edmund Page Colul'
bus Jere Moore M lIedgev lie Chas
D Rountree Wr ghtsv lie Lon Sull
van Athens Mrs Charles Blown
Cordele J G Herl ng Tifton C B
Allen Moultl e Turne Rockwell
Valdosta and M Iton Fleet vood
tersvIlIe
Fleetwood also has named a
TI at wa3 a hal py reu 01 at John
M Hend x s place °a Portal yes
terday om ng vhe Tex McDan el
and Ba ker net after a separat on of
five months Tex BSSU es th s re
POI ter tI at he vept for JOy vhen I s
fa thful Ba ker I estowed a lov ng ca
ress • tl h 3 I ps
Maybe yo know these part es?
Tex McDan ei 8 a co vboy vho for
fou yea s tou ed the country n
W Id West costun e and gave lOdeo
exh b tlOns \\ th Bu rke[ fo a I vel
hood for the congemill pa r Barke
s the 1 400 pound Texas steer whose
horn spread IS 02 nches He had
learned every tr ck h s naster cared
for h n to know and had won a place
for h nself and h s master n the
h ghe.t soc ety
Returning last February to Texas
for the summer round up Barker was
r ding In a tra ler beh nd McDan els
Packard At a po lOt near Portal the
tra ler overturned and the steer was
thrown out and sustaned 10 badly
crushed leg For three months Tex
stood over hIm and sought to restore
h m to h s former aelf but he fa led
The leg was too badly shattered
On May 1st MeDan el left hIS am
maim Ihe care of John M HendrIX
who volunteered to gIve hIm a home
as long as he needed It The, Tex
turned hIS face Westward tears fall
109 from hIS cheeks
Wednesday he was back and he
plans to carr, Barker WIth hIm when
he leave. Monday mornmg for h s
home at Laredo Texas He ,. today
haVlng hIS traIler put 10 shape for the
Journey Saturday and Sunday he
and Barker WIll keep open house
at Portal for the r frIends Those who
want to b d them farewell are nVltetl
to call on thorn there at any hour
durmg tlose two days They WIll be
on the r way Mon lay morn ng early
for 'I exas vhere Barker w II be e
tu ned to hIS home on the range
h s leg out of shape but as strong
appare t1y na eve
II
METTER CHURCH
ROW OUT OF COURT
______,
MRS F H SILLS WITHDRAWS
DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST PAS
TOR AiND DEACONS
•
S vamsboro Ga Oct 22 -The $10
000 damage su t aga nst Elder J Wal
ter Hendr cks of Savannah and E
J B rd and J S BI annen of Metter
waa w thdrawn from the SUI er or
court today by Mrs Sarah Trapnoll
SIlls of Metter
Th s damage su t was the result of
the Metter Prlmlt ve Bapt st church
excludmg Mrs SIll. the WIfe of Elder
F H SIlls by a vote of 25 to 19 on
a charge that she had v olated the
Scr ptures 10 marry ng Elder S lis
who was dIvorced by a former WIfe
The SUIt was to come to trIal at a
called term the last Monday m No
vember
J ldge H B Strange of Statesboro
and Judge W H Lamer of Metter
represented Mrs SIlls whIle Fred T
Lamer of Statesboro represe,ntoo the
defendants
In the WIthdrawal of the SUlt Mrs
S lis saId Havmg been urged by
many of the mm sters of the Pr m
ttve BaptIst church to WIthdraw thIS
SUlt on account of the poss ble efl'ect
upon the varIous churches of the
denommatlon and be109 wllhng to
make a per�onal sacnfice for the sake
of peace and harmony among the
churches the w th n su t WIth the
approval of my attorneys and the
court s WIthdrawn
The w tl drawal IS 3 gned by Mrs
Sarah Trapnell SIlls pia nt ff H B
Strange and W H Lan er attorneys
and approved by Ju Ige R N Harde
man of the M ddle C rcu t
At the suggest on of a number of
lead ng n n sters Mrs S lis recently
un ted w th Upper Black Cleek P m
t ve Bapt st church nea Brooklet
vher. her husba d Elder F H S lis
has membersl p al d s pasto It s
unde stood she JO ,ed unde the
vatch care of the chu ch an I the
church v II equest the Metter church
to 1 esc nd ts forme BCt on and
g ant hel a letter
Ann bel of lea I ng n n stel sand
laymen have prom sed to len I the r
nfluence hav ng the Mette[ church
u do vhat t has done and grant the
lettel • nce M s S lis has acceded
to the request n w thdra .mg the
da, age su t
The leade s of tl e deno nat on
bel eve the end of the heat d co tro
vel sy bet veen Elder F H S lis of
Metter and Elder J Walter Hendr x
of Savannah vh ch has cont nued for
nearly four years v II be ended by
the w thdrawal of th slaw su t and
the contempla :ed actIOn of the Metter
church n reSCI d ng ts actIOn n ex
cludmg Mrs S \ s on account of her
havmg marr ed a d vorced man and
grant ng her a letter to Upper Black
Creek church near Brooklet
,
•
TEX RETURNS TO
RECLAIM BARKER
•
Jan es W Ison
Tarleton Coli er all of
G Sutl ve Savannah Herschel V
Jenk ns Savannal Hugh J Ro ve
Athens Qu nby Melton Gr fl'm Roy
Emmett Cedartown Charles Benns
Butler P F Shope Dalton D B
Turner Statesboro Ernest Carr p
Monroe John N Holder Jefferson
R E Hammock Cochran J J Pryor
FItzgerald and W T Anderson
Macon
The raIlway transportat on com
1mttee wh ch WIll plan extra rail
",erVlce over the state IS headed by
Hugh Couch Atlanta
ChIldhood and Youth
At MethodIst Church
•
To Hold X-Ray ClInic
For Bulloch County
•
There WIll be a two days chest
X ray chmc held 10 the court house
at Statesboro on December 3rd and
4th The chmc WIll be held Jontly by
the state and county health depart­
ments and the state TuberculosIS As
sOCJatton and WIll be conducted by
Dr H C Schenck chIef chmclan as
SIS ted by A M Tmsley X ray tech
n clan Mr. Margaret Patterson
cI n c nurse M ss Sus e Turk d stt ct
tuberculoa s nurse and M ss
BI tch tI e cou ,ty heal th nurse
It s des led to I ave two full
•
MUSIcal Program at
West SIde School
u e s n the county and v II be 1n
the court house Fr day October 25
f om 8 30 a n unt I 4 30 p n She
w II be back to the county November
25 26 and 2� and W II he 10 the court
Hon Robert M H tch of Savannah
WIll speak to the atudents of South
GeorgIa Teachers College next
Wednesday October 30th at 10 15
o clock on The Conatitution The
public IS invited to attend
Presldent Marvm S PIttman has
extended a apecial mVltatlon to the
members of the Statesboro bar the
Un ted Daughters of the Confetleracy
the Daughters of the Amencan Rev
elution and the American Legion to
be present on th s occas on
Mr Iiltch IS one of Georgia s out
standmg lawyers and Is well quahtled
to d scuss the conetitution
Whereaa Honorable Franklin D
Roosevelt pre.ldent ot the United
State. has accepted the InYitetion of
the congres.lonal delegation from
the state of Georgia to make an acI.
dreas In the city of Atlanta ilurlqThank.glvlng week and
Whereas many of our people ha••
expressed their Intention of lI'olnlrto Atlanta on the occa.,on of the
prealdent s vl.lt at the timo Indi.
cated and
Whereas there seems to be the
need of a central committee to tor­
mulate plans al'l'ange tor care hotel
accommodattons and .imllar matten,I am taklOg the hberty of naming ..members of thl. committee R. J
Kennedy; Rogel J Holland and J G
TIllman and request thoa. of our
c t zens who contemplate making the
trIp to Atlanta by automobile to con­
fer WIth them
Smce only a hmlted number of our
people WIll probably be able to make
thIS trIp It does not seem to me to
be sound Judgment to declare ar holl
day for Statesboro on that date but
I do urge all of our people who can
do so to attend upon thia occaalon
and pay thIS trIbute of respect to our
preSident
ThIS October 21 1935
J L RENFROE Malor
CIty of Statesboro
MEETING NEXT THURSDAY TO
BE ADDRESSED BY STATE AND
NATIONAL LEADERS
MAYOR DESIGN ATES OUT­
STANDING LEADERS TO BEAD
PROCESSION TO ATLANTA.
The FI st Congresaional Dlstrict
Woman s Democratic Club WIll meet
in Statesboro on Thursday October
1st at 10 0 clock at the H gh School
auditor urn
The I ogram for the day IS as fol
lows
Invocation-c-Rav G N Ra ney
Pledge td our flag
Vocal .olo-Mrs George Bean
Greet ngs from Eleanor Roosevelt
Club-Mrs E A Sm tit
POWER COMPANY
RUNS CAMPAIGNaddress-Mayor J L
Juhan
J A CIS ION OF CONTEST
'l'he cIty of 'Statesboro IS one of
271 towns 10 Georg a ehglble for a
$10000 prIze contest to de term ne
GeorgIa s chant> on home towns Be
cord ng to an annoul cement by the
Georg a Power Company wh ch IS
conductmg the contest throughout the
entIre state
The $10 000 ofl'ercd by the power
ers from other accbons of Georg a
The Democratic execut ve comm twe
of the county I ave been mVlted to
attend and help show the v s tors our
county s true DemocratIc sp rlt A
speCIal receptIon commIttee of the
women w II take part at the luncheon
and see that every v "It ng Democrat
rrclves a cord &1 welcome
ThIS meetIng WIll be a Jomt meet
109 of the men and women Demo
crat. There WIll be splend d talks
made by representatIves of the varl
OU8 Democratic and club organ za
tlOns of the dIstrIct The Woman s
Club of Statesboro
luncheon n the r club hall second
floor of the Sea Island Bank bUlldmg
plates 50 cents
Those who Wish to become members
of the Eleanor Rooaevelt Club or
would I ke to attend thIS IJncheon
w II ple�se phone Mrs B H Ramsey
or MIS D B Turner not iater than
Tuesday noon
company w II be dIVIded
In the foregomg statement active
steps lookmg toward the partlClpa
tton of Bulloch county Democrata 1ft
the mammoth home-eomIng celebra­
tIon 10 honor of President Frankhn
D Roosevelt have been taken Mayo..
Renfroe acting in hi. capaclty ..
apokesman for thl! city of Statesboro,
haR deSIgnated a committae to ar­
range such plans as may to them
seem proper for the event. Thls com
mlttee IS named without regard tOl
any self servtng pohtical aspiratIon.
Dr Kennedy former chaIrman of
the board of county comml8810nel'll
tWIce acted as chaIrman of the
Roo�evelt Ball wh ch fact estabhshe",
hIS rIght to be recogmzed aa a lelld­
ng supporter of the administ�atlon,
J D Tilman present sherIfi' IS typl.
cally representattve of the pohtics of
Bulloch county w th a personal fol
low ng equal to that of any other 10
dlv dual and w th enthUSIasm whIch
Insures succeS3 of nnv cause In which
he IS hated and Roger Hollantl IS an
deal representat ve of the c ty of
Statesboro cha rman of the most
v go ous comlmttee of the c ty coun
c I and a power when called upon to
head any moven ent
The cho ce of th s comm ttee by
Mayo Renfloe nsures proper par
t c pat on by Bulloch county 10 the
gl eat event Those who are tnterest
ed n attend ng the celebratIon and
wi 0 pian to entel tlte motorcade WIll
know how to contact one or the other
of tI e gentlemen named 10 the fore
gomg
nto 20
prizes to be awarded to towns them
selves not to Invldual persona andthe money maYI be expendoo for any
CIVIC charItable or educational pur
pose for which the wlnmng citIes de
elde to use It
AIL incorporated towns In whIch the
GeorgIa Power Company .upphes
electrIC servIce and In whIch there
Bre 25 or more reSidential consumera
of electr cIty a e entered in the con
test whIch WIll begm November 1
1935 and contmue for one year The
WInners w II be those towns ehglble
for the ontest whIch show th� best
record m the use of electrICIty and 10
creased use of elJ>ctr city between No
vember 1st of th. year and Novem
ber 1 1936
The startmg po n for each town n
the contest coml et t on w II be It.
average k lowatt hour consumptIon
per res dent al consumer for the year
up to Novembel 1 1935 Po lOt scores
upon wh ch final deCISIon as to WIn
ners w II be rna Ie w II consIst of one
po nt for each k lowatt hour of the
BULLOCH P.-T. A.
HERE SATURDAY
ALL SIXTEEN LOCA I S OF THE average annual consun pt on per reSI
COUN'I Y WEllE REPRESENTED dent al co Isumer at the end of the
AT 'IHE CONFERENCE contest and 10 po nts for each kIlo
vatt hour of ncrenae n the average
The Bulloch County Counc I of Pal du ng the 12 months
ent Teachel Assoc at 0 , met Saturday Fo exan lie if Statesboro s con
n States bOlO W th a la ge nun ber su npt on average. 1260 k lowatt
10 att,ndance Plaet cally all of the I hou s a year and at the end of the
• xteen PTA s of the county were contest th s figure has ncrease I to
pre"ent and gave tel est ng reports 1670 Statesboro W II w n 1670 pomts
of the wo k done n each commun ty (one po nt for each k lowatt hour of
TI e sess on as gIven over lalgely average consulllft on at the end ofto the d scuss on of plans for the the contest) plu8 4 100 (10 po nta for
;Bulloch county hblary of wh ch com each k lowatt hour of mcrease) or a
m ttee Mrs F W Hodges IS chaIr total of 5770 contest po nts
man Accord ng to the power company s
Prom nel t on the day s program announcement of the contest Geor
were addresses g ven by Dr J E g18 s champ on home towns are the
Carruth and :M S8 EI zabeth Donovan ones 10 whIch hie IS most agreeable
Round table I scuss ons were led by most worth wh Ie from the stand
Mrs Lester Mart n MISS Eleanor Ray po nt of comfort and enjoyment of
M ss Eumce Lester Mrs McKee Dr leIsure Because electrIC ty of all the
mfluences whIch have contnbuted to
modern progress has done most to
br ng about better hv ng condItions
the relatIve use of electrIC power has
been selected as the standard by whIch
to meaaure Georgia 8 champion towns
The contest ,. dIvided Into four
groups of towns accordmg to the
number of resIdent al consumers
Statesboro IS In the class of those
towns WIth 400 or more reSIdentIal
uaers of electriC aery ce Towns In
th s groug WIll compete for the fol
low ng pr zes F rst pr ze $1 000
second pr ze $750 thIrd prIze $500
In add tlOn there are two sweep
stakes pnzes of $750 und $250 for the
two towns regardless of s ze havmg
the h ghest averages at the conclUSIon
of the contest
To v s n th s group ale Amer
cus Athens Atlanta AugusJjB
B[u s v ck Cnr�'Olton Cedartown Co
lumb s Decatul Dubhn Ga nesv lie
Hap evil e Macon 111 lIedgev lie
Rome Statesbo.o T fton and W ndel
Ladles Invited to
Attend Free Game
Ladles Day WIll be observed here
Saturday when the South Georgia
Teachers meet the Alabama Teachers
10 football In order to encourage
more women to attend the homu foot­
ball games of the Teachers the college
has set aSIde Saturday aa Ladles'
Day ,!nd every woman accompamedby one adult paId admlss on WIll be
admItted free
The Alabama Teachers on paper are
much stronger than the Statesboro
Teachers haVlng defeated Middle
GeorgIa College (Cochran) 44 to 6
Cochran defeated Norman �ark Nor
man Park tIed Doulflas and the SouthGeorg a Teachers tIde D()uglas whlch
puts Coach Crook Sm1th. men on a
par WIth Norman Park and glve�
Cochran the edge and the Alabama
Teacher. a bIg edge
Coach SmIth however says that
football IS not plalred on paper and
he WIll turn tlte tables on the Ala
bamlans
The game IS scheduled at 3 30 10
the afternoon on the Teachers field
Adm ss on 35 and 'l5 cents
bert Key and Troy Woods commun
ty SIng ng d reeted by M ss Martha
Donaldson Mrs J W Robertson Sr
the new preSIdent gave a t mely 10
terestmg addres. as she took up her
new duttes for the .cholastlc year
At the execut ve meet109 the fol
lOWIng committees were appo nted
Publ cIty Mrs F W Hughes v ce
pres dent Mrs Lutl er Brown plO
gram co, m ttee Mrs J E Carruth
cha I man M ss Eur.! ce Lester W L
Do.n Le v s Ell s and Mrs Karl E
The epo ts f on
e Assoc at ons of the county were
e courag ng 11 refelence to a county
I bla y M s F W Hodges stated
tl at she vas confident that the school
d st cta ould all soon be one I un
dred per cel t n a s ng tI e quotas
At the close of the ploglnm the
Statesbolo PTA sel ved a plate
Democratic Women
Invlte Their Brothers
Bus nea8 see u� to have pIcked up
f01 the suspender manufacturers smce
tI e rah rah boys got to , ear ng gal
luses but up to th s tIme there
doesn t seem to be much hope for the
n an wh used to manufacture the
buggy whIps
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Reporter
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. J. W. Robertson J).. is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spires Jr. in Ma­
con this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C. Preetorius,
of Augusta, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Preetorius this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Procter, of
Millen, were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
Miss Nellie Hill entertained a large
number of high school girls and boys
with a prom party Friday night.
Supt. J. H. Griffeth accompanied a
group of his vocational agriculture
boys to Macon last week to the State
Fair.
Mrs. Eli Smith, Robert Barlow and
E. J. Smith, of Ft. Screven, and Gene
Hunter were the week-end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Mr. and Mr.. John B. Stin.on left
.:.-for Dublin Sunday, where they will
UV. C. H. NABERS, D. D. make their home.
------- .... -- ....
-- ....��-------
, A largell'ndmber of the Methodillt
Sunday school studenta· attended the
standard training sebeol at the Meth­
odist church in State.boro IaBt week.
The faculty In this school were Rev.
G. N. Rainey, of Statesboro; Rev. J.
J. Sanders, of Brooklet, and Mi.�.
Sampley, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fortson Howard, of
Beaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Howard, of Pembroke, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Pollard, of Augusta,
were called home last week end On
account of the serious illness of their
father, G. W. Howard, who died Tues­
day evening in Statesboro.
Little Warnell Denmark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, was the
honoree of a lovely party Saturday
afternoon celebrating his fifth birth­
day. Periods of 'Supervised play in­
terspersed at frequent intervals with
punch and cake mnde the occasio'n a
happy one for the thirty-five young­
sters. Mrs. Cecil Anderson, of States­
boro, and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, of
Claxton, assisted Mrs. Denmark in
are the duties of a Chris- the afternoon's program. Each guest
was given a favor.
Miss Lola Wyatt delightfully en­
tertained the Lucky 13 club and a few
other friends at her home Wednesday
afternoon. Bowls of ,marigold and
vases of dahlins formed a decoration
for the rooms where the guests were
assembled. After a series of parlor
games prizes were awarded to Mrs.
W. R. Altman, Mrs. John C. Proctor
and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Little Misses
Doris Proctor and Juanita Wyatt as­
sisted in entertaining. Miss Saluda
aud Mrs. J. H. Wyatt assisted in the
to t¥ en! wIudt ane
HEORGIAS CHAMPION
/HOME TOWNS
,
jVlaiting Pastor. At
Presbyterian Church
&bby Jones in golf - T� <¥,b in �-�'.fint vict0'7 over Yale- Tech. tnumph 0""" Ca1ifornlA-the
Crackel'8 10 the Southern league - th.,.., IWtIeI and thooe
accomplishments stAnd out in Georgia'. pride of champion-
.rup. All the world hails .'cbampioal· , ,-
Which are Georgia'. chU.piOO' h.ome to.......? The Georgia
Power Company·has decided to fiDeI out. A � of .10,000.00.
in prize. ,is offered to the wm,.�; � to �viduala, but 10
the town., �_Iv... for use Ul avic, chantable 01" ..__
donal activiaes.
What is it that makes a champioD a- town?
'
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN IS A TOWN WHP.RB
LIFE IS MOST WORlH LIVING I
It'. a town that is rich in peace and contentment, in oppot'-'
tunity for pleasant hours with frien� and. family, u..,ful
lei.ure prolonged youth - all those things which go to make
up re�I, wholesome joy in life, while life'. dude. "lire heing
perfonned and its obligations �re �i�g met. It'� in t�e HOME
that these blessings have their Ortgln and theie being.
What single factor, today, hao done moot to �ring esse,
new leisure, new comfort, new economy, new brightness to
the home?
The answer i. self-evident: ELECTRIC SERVICE.
.e1'. Charles Hadden Nabers, D. D.,
who I. to bold a meeting at the Prea­
b,terlan ehurch of Statesboro, Oc­
toller 27th to November 1st, is pastor
of the third largest Presbyterian
eIIurch in South Carolina. During
the present year Dr. Nabers has held
l)leCial meetings in his own synod and
al80 at p.ortsmoutl1, Va., and for the
third time held a meeting in Monroe­
vUle, Ala.
Dr. Naber. has traveled and studied
abroad and during last year he was
chaplain and lecturer on a Mediter­
ranann cruise to Egypt and the Holy
Land and also in the year 1925.
The hours for services will be 10 :30
In the morning and 7 ;SO in the eve­
ning. The subjects for the morning
lervices w ill be:
"What it it to be a Christian 7"
"What will make us a better Chris­
tian 1�'
"What
tian 1"
"Why 'Should
church?"
CEORCIA POWER COMPANY
It is upon this recognize� truth that our. !me-year conte3t to
determine Georgia'S champIon home towns 18 based.
'l'hink of the many ways in which your town miJz:ht benefit
from one of these prizes I Equipment for a "ew park or play-
a person join a
"How can we overcome temptn�
tlon?"
The theme 10r each night will be
The following tOWllS, "lth more than (00 residential electric customers each, are in
Group "A" - competing for championship honol'8 with thill ne".paper's home to"n.
Americus
'
Carrollton
� 'Dublin Milledgeville
Athens Cedartown Gainesville Rome
Atlanta Columbus Hapeville Statesboro
Augusta Decatur Macon Tifton
Brunswick Winder
announced in advance.
We extend a hearty welcome to all
people who are in reach of this
cllurch. If there are any shut-ins who
would like to come if they had tTuns­
portation we would be glad to send
tor them if they will call phone num-
ber 221. H. L. SNEED Pastor.
cround-money tor local charltable aaenel_MW boob for the
sehecl or public library-ll. motion pIcture outllt for the achool­
shrubs and flowers tor your park-a new domeatic ec:ience kiteben
for the school-or an;!' one of a thouund and One Improvementa
that public-.pirited mtil8Jlll 10", have ciream� of aeelng made.
ThIs IS'a contest In which eftrJbodf wIaoo! Whoever inete88eS
the uae of electricity in the hom-WISELY AND FARSIGHT­
r:DLY not by wasting It.-wiJuJ the reward of more comfort and
n.'ore �nftlllenee,," deeper' aatisfaetion trom the buaI_ of
ll�.
.
Write for further detal'-make plane to beJ!ln ,:roar �h'fftleswIUimmecliately-any 1Df0rmation or ualstanee you may ....
be gladly civen, either at the nearest Geol'lfia PO'ftWrNCompanl'om� or In respo_ to a letter mailed to HOME TO HEAD­
QUARTERS, 488 Electric Bulldlnc, Atlanta. Help YOUR town
win a priael
RULES OF THE CONTEST
1. An Incorporat.ci town. In which r«.n .I.ct.rie .."lee I. -applied ." the
�!o::.' =.:nro��!Uc��I��n���u:.reB�rTr::r: .=:tl ���::
"�I'eb��-c:r·�rda�n��a1:': :f�l!':rt:r��d��II:r:::r �;
••trldb dUl'IDI the period 'run Noqmber I. 19815, througb Oet.obtt 11. 1888.
i. fte Martin. point for each town In the conteBt. COIIIpeUUon will be Ita
_wrap kilowatt hour commmpUon per ,.ldenUal cuBtom.r for the tw.l�::Ii� =��':��ln��5���m��� lurl�dl� ��n=·t.!rl':d. P��t
Bc:o,... upon which Rnal declalcn a. to winne" .ft. be made. will eon.11t. of
ONE POINT for each kilowatt hour of the avera.. kilowatt hour CONBUKP­
TJON l)er NlfIldential customer attained at the end of the contMt. October 81.
1988. PLUS TEN POINTS for .ach kilowatt bour of INCREASE In thl. a••r.
... durin. the twelve month. of the conte.t.
4. PriM money I. to be aPent IOlely for civic. writable or educaUonal pur­
poen. the method of expenditure to be detennlned hy a committee of clUMn.
apDOlnted by the mayor nnd city council or other aovernlng body.
wl�i t!'1�: I��rr ��I�:::n�':t8b��d·BI����1J ft:u�: 2i\Yrr!a o��i:.r aC;::'K:�r.
:;ln�a�o:••tI" In Anal calculations. duplicate awarda w1l1 be �tv.n to the,
serving.
�est Side P.-T. A. News "Make hay while the sun shines,"
has certainly been the slogan of this
_ ALBERT CLIFTON, Reporter. community for the past week. The
The P.-T. A. of the West Side weather though dry has been ideal
Ichool held its first meeting of the for gathering hay and peanuts. On
year October 5th for the purpose of aeve ... 1 farms in this section for the
electing new officers. As president past week the I,ay presses were going
Mrs. Pleasant Akins was elected; as until Inte in the night. So were the
first vice-president, 1111'S. Dorsey Nes- peanut pickers, not even taking off
smith was elected, and as secretary Saturday afternoon. The early crops
and treasurer 1111'S. Rufus Alderman. of hay and peanuts were damaged on
The treasUl'er's report showed a Recount of the bad weather a few
balance of about $57.00 from last weeks ago, but the late crop is asyear. ThiR money it was decided to
divide among the rooms and to be good as this 'section hus ever pro­
uoed to buy the necessary articles for duced.
each grade in the way of globes, 1'ic- On FI'iday night, October 25, the
tures, supplementary readers, chem- vocational agricultural boys under theIcals and daily papers.
Our P.-T. A. set as its major goals direction of Snpt. J. H. Griffeth of the
or objectives a tonsil clinic providing Brooklet High School will appear in
if possible for the 1'emoval of the a negro minstrel. The program, totonsils of every child with defective
tonsils. After this has been accom- being promptly at 8 o'clock, will be
pUshed, we expect t.o put on a dent,al a varied musical one interspersed with
clinic in which the teeth of all chll- enough gags and jokes to make the
dren will be examined and work done evening one of side�splitting fun andwhere needed, Of course other minor
activities will be carried on at the laughte,·. Som� of the boys will be
same time, such as the furnishing of women that mght and Wll1 demon­
clothes, books and medical treatment stl'ate some of the feminine charac�
to needy children in out' 'school dis� I tCl'istics of the negro race. The pro-trict to enable them to attend school. 1"11 h . I dThe.questin of supporting the coun� cec< S WI g� t? t evocatIOns epart-
ty library drive was discussed and it ment. Arim,sslOn, 10 and 15 cents.
was decided that the school would not
he ,able to take an active part in the
campaigll. "
We are exceedingly glad to report
that we' had represented in our meet­
ing for the first time in several years
the "pas" of the P.-T. A. Our meet­
ing wa.a an inspiration to those of us
who realize the essential need of an
active organization. There were 30
members present, nearly as many as
were at all the meetings combined
last year. Five of the thirty were
men. It is probable that we will
change the time of our meetings to
night to sec if we can get a larger or­
ganization, However, until it is more
definitely decided upon, the meetings
will be held as usual.
M 0 R E L I G H T M 0 R E LEISURE
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Ca.rdul stimulates the appetite and
tmproves digestion. helping women
to let more I!Itrength from the food they
eat, All nourishmf!rlt la improved, 6t.ren,th
la buill UP. certain functional pains 80
away and .,,'omen praise ClU'dul for halpln.
the�n back to KO(d health. , . , Mrs. C. E,
RatlIff, of Hinton, W. Va,. writes: "After
the birth of mJ IIl.t b.by. I did Dot seem
to let my .treDgtb back, I took Ca.l'dul
a,aln aDd wu soon eound and well. I bave
Ihen It to my c1&u,bten and re�m�nd It
to other ladle.," . , . Tbouaall4l of ,women
LNW, Cardul beIleflt.ed them. If It dQeI: not
_ YOU. __ul, • pIIf_
MRS. C. I. DeMORE
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21 (GPS).­
Money to Flow; Warrant has been
drawn on the United States trea�lIry
for $2,814,705 to start the Georgia
Works Prograss Administration pro­
gram. In addition to the U. S. funds,
cash and materials amounting to $1,-
034,650 have been pledged by the lo­
cal sponsors. Projects will be start­
ed according to the need for jobs in
each section of Georgia. The state
highway board will let new road and
bridge cont)'acts aggregating $1,500,-
000 on November 8th.
Georgia Crops: Georgia's peanut
crop this year is expected to be about
19 per cent larger than last year's, a
15 per cent increase is .expected in
the pecan yield. South Georgia is
anticipating a bumper crop of eurly
turnips, tomatoes, cucumbers, squash,
cabbage and collards. Truck pro­
ducers catch the fall market with big
shipments. Burke and Laurens coun­
ties al:e running a neck-and�neck l'ace
for top honors in cotton ginning in
Georgia, the U. S. bureau of the cen-
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 18.-The funeral
services of 1I1rs. C. I. Dell1ore, age 67,
who died at the home of her brother,
James Denmark, of St. Paul, N. C.,
Wednesday, were held at the Baptist
church here. Rev. W. A. Taliafeno,
pastor of Bull Street Baptist church
of Savannah, assisted by Rev. E. L.
Harrison, pastor of the Brooklet Bap­
tist church, officiated.
Mrs. DeMore is sUl'vived by two
brothers, James DenmaJ'k, of St.
Paul, N. C., and T. J. Denmark, of
Atlanta. The pallbearers wel'e six of
her nephews, Robert Simmons, James
Simmons, Dent Simmons, Charles
Denmark, Clinton D.enmark and TO)11
Denmark. She and her husband, the
late Charles I. DeMore, were formel'
residents of Savannah and were spe­
cial friends of Rev. VI. A. Taliafe1'l'0,
of Savannah.
sus r.eports.
Roosevelt Clubs: Two Roosevelt
clubs, recently organized, are now ac�
tively at work. One is the Georgia
Roosevelt Club, of which Ralph L.
Turner, of McDonough is chairman,
and G. P. O'Keefe, of Atlanta, is sec­
retary. The other is the Roosevelt
Re-election Club, of which W. Edison
Smith, of Manchester, is state pres­
ident. The latter organization is u
new name fol' the Give-the-Credit-to­
Roosevelt Clubs, organized some
months ago, and sLxty worldng or�
ganizations in as many counties have
been notified of the chauge. Both
clubs al'e rallying to the assistance
Cif the congressional delegation in iis
plans fol' honoring President Roose­
velt in Atlanta during Thanksgiving
week.
.
Democratic Rally: A meeting of
G�orgia Democrats to form a new
8tute executive committee and send a
delegation to the national convention
favoring Roosevelt have been called in
Atlanta for November 19th by J. A.
Beasley, mayor of Crawfortlville, as-
Bulloch County Singers
Meet at Portal Sunday
Tbe Bulloch County Singing Con­
vention will meet at the Baptist
church in Portal on Sunday, October
27, In the last meet,ing of the year.
A namber of professional singers
have .ignified their intention of com­
ing to asllist in the entertainment,
'besides which there will be plenty of
loeal talent. Coming from a distance
...ilI be Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sisk,
of Toccoa, Ga.; T. B. Bunting, basso
and profes'8ional leader in singing, of
Lakeland, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Bethea, of Macon, and singers from
Pembroke, Vidalia, Savannah, Dub­
lin and Swainsboro.
The program will begin at 10;30
n. m. and continue until 4 ;00 p. m.
Lunch will be served at the noon hour
on the grounds, and the officers of the
convention request all those who can
do so, to bring baskets and help in
this part of the entertainment.
FOR GEORGIA HOM E S
arhr�rubrnttal
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms - LIberal Prepayment Privilege. on Desirable
FARM LOANS
The Prudential believes in the strength and future of
the American farm. We are now making loans on
liberal terms. You owe it to yourself to investigate
Prur;ntial's plan of farm mortgage financing.
ONLl .JNE MORTGAGE-No INSPECTION FEE-QUICK SERVICII
See FRED T. LANIER, Attorney, Statesboro, Ga.
PECANS
The pecan season is again at hand, and we are in the
market as in past years, ready to serve you better than
ever before. Having our own trucks, we are prepared to
handle on a closer margin, and give the growers the bene­
fit of this arrangement.
Find us at the old Statesboro Grocery Co. store in
front of the cotton warehouses on Vine street.
A. O. BLAND
(170ct2tp)
, I
Merit is Rewarded Always-
and without exception; to meet the highest
service attainment is our greatest ambition.
Our past record has placed us in an exalted
position.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKJNG Co.
pAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PH40NE340 STATESBOR.O, GJ:i.<. IS
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'.By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.) Atlanta, Ga. Oct. 21 (GPS).­
Every county in Geor ia will have
representative groups in Atlanta to
welcome President Roosevelt when he
vi�its here during Thanksgiving
week, Erie Cocke, who is in charge
of arrangements, announced.
Special trains will be provided te
bring Georgians to the gate city for
the home-coming, in addition to mo­
torcades. A meeting of the trans­
portation committee will be held at
an early date to arrange for the traf­
fic an for special trains which the
variol1s railroad. 'will run te Atlanta
the day of the home-coming,
Every da)' brings news that other
Georgia cities, counties and schools
have declared the day of the presi­
dent's visit a noliday as organizations
in the various sections get down to the
buainess of perfecting plans for the
greatest assemblage of Georgians
the city has ever witnessed, Mr.
Cocke said.
Invite Local Couple The merchanta and American Legion tickets to the fair te the first flve peo_nothing else of value showed up. have donated some beautiful and valu- pie gues.ing the couple's name•. Sendtom head's caff was not there, nor watter for a while. most of the frogs Be Marrie� At Fair addresses te the fair headquartel'8,was rev. will waite'. sunday b>ritehes come up alive, and so did the snails. able gifts for the bride and groom. 40 Bull street. Patticular streBI I.FLAT ROCK IS STILL ON which were missed from his winder it cost the tewn counsel 3$ to have A well known young coupLe [rom <It is the policy o,t the fair commit- being placed on the fact that thia IsTHE MAP a few months ago. the reward they this work done. Savannah has been selected te be tee not to make the names of the not a burlesque wedding nor willthe funneral for john stockton of offered still stands for their return YOl'es trulie, married at the Chatham County Fair, couple known until they realiy ap- there be any comedy in connection>cedar lane which was' planned to be dead or alive. everbodrly is happy to mike Clark, rfd, Georgia State Fuir grounds, Thurs- pear for the wedding. with this ceremony, but a real legalhell in flat rock last friday p. m. was know that they will have nice, clean corry spondent. day, October 31st at 10 o'clock p. m. The committee will offer two free public Hollywood wedding.called off onner count that he did not ===================-==========================:::================��==:::==========�die. he is n cuzzin of the poleesmnn
t.I in flat rock who got the tellyfoam
message. he had sleeping sickness,
they thought, but he woke up.
JlUKE IS SEEKlNG FURTHER AID
hon, henry s. wallis,
secker-terry of the agger-culture,
washington, d. C.
deer sir: ,
i'm a govverment tennant, but i
have no waggin to haul my stuff out
of the field, and we have wore out
nearly all of the landlord's land drag­
ging slides over same and he says if
we have got te bild sleda to ruin his.
propperty with to plese a.k the gov­
verment to furnish the wood for same.
..
i am so humped over from toting
corn and feed and cotton acrost the
fields that everboddy thinks i have got
.a bent spine or am looking for a dime
on the ground, as my. head has te•
stay so close te it. i can!t hardly
straighten up enuff te swallow my
vittles or drink my aassafras tea.
"
_' my
mule is getting along very well,
i thank you, and i hope you are the
ssme, but won't you kindly let me
swop her for a heavier mule 7 she do
not seem to be able to stand deep
.._ plowing, and aliso send me a saddle.
'" as i have no waggin, buggy, cart,
wheel-barrow or walking stick, a sad­
die would come in handy for travvel­
ing purposes and then we wouldn't
be so sore after ever trip.
Prize money wm be divided •• follows: Croup "An, Firlt Pri.e, '1,000; SecoDd Prize, $750; Tliird Prize,
$500. Group u8", Firat Prize, $1,000; Seco�d Prize, $750; Third Prize, $500. Group HC", Firat Prize, $750;
Second Prlz. $500; Third Prize, $400; Fourth Prize, $300; Fifth Pr;z., $2001 Sixth Prize, $100. Croup
"Du Firat P;ize, $750; SecoDd Prize, $500; Third Prize, $400; Fourth Prize, $300; Fifth Prize, $200; Si�th
Priz� $100. Speci.1 awe.pat.ke. prizea for towDe h••inl highe.t Average Kilowatt Hour record at 'ead of•
cont.at: Firat Prize, $750; Second Prize, $2150.
MONEY TO LEND FOR SALE-A 20-rod roll of poultrysociate editor of the Crawfordville
I have a few hundred dollars nvail- wire, practically neWj one automaticAdvocate-Democrat and former speak able on improved real estate, either handsaw filing machine, brand new;
Advocate-Democrat and form e r city property or farm property. model T Ford; will sell at a bargain_
speaker pro-tern of the state house of HINTON BOOTH, M. A. NEWTON or M. D. NEWTON,
(laugtfc) Stateoboro, Ga. Route 4, Statesboro. (30ctltp)representatives. ���=========o====================:;Newspaper Birthdays; The Ogle-
thorpe Echo, 'weekly newspaper in
Lexington, of which W A. Shackel­
ford is editor, has just passed its
sixty-second birthday. The Valdo,.t"
Daily Times, of which E. L. Turner is
publisher and general manager, has
celebrated its thirtieth birthday. Per­
sonal nomination for n snappy daily
newspaper in a good town; The Mil­
ledgeville Times, of which W. G.
Jnhoson is editor and publisher.
Atlanta News1'aperman Honored;
John Paschall, associate editer and
managing editor of the Atlanta Jour­
nal, was elected director of the
AS-jsociated Press Managing Editors' As­sociation at its recent annual con­vention in Chicago.
Atlanta's White Way.; Atlanta's
white way, particularly dark for the
last four years, may be rel;.ghted on
December 1st. At present only 780 of
the 2,800 white way stTeet Iighta
in downtown Atlanta are burning
nightly.
Big Theatre Reopens; The Fox ITheatre, closed since July 10th, re­
opened this week with the big screen
hit, "Top Hat," and some of the big­
gest pictures of tbe year are booked
te follow, according to E. E. Jenkins,
city manager fol' Lucas and Jenkins,
who operate many of A tlanta's larg­
est theatres.
Well, if -w-e-d-id-fo-II-ow-t-he advice of
the pacifi�ts and beat our swords into
plowshares just think what the AAA
could hire us to do with them.
,
but the main thing is a 1-hoss or a
2-hoss waggin. My uncle jim's boy
told my secont son, mudd, that he un­
dersteod that the govverment had fur­
nished a waggin for a tennant over in
georgy, and he thought that you
rnought senr! me one if i would rite
or foam you and let you know that i
had ketched up with you showing
f partiality. so far, no tennant in my
state has got holt te a govverment
waggin.
•
our crop. have turned out verry
.. well, but it looks like you "nly sent
enough gin tickets te gin the rent
with, so we "ill use the ball.nee of
oilr crops for dog bed. and for the
ehildrens to play on. but the main
thing i. a w",ggin to haul stuff on.
we can't keep on toting as hereto­
foal'.
"
we s!,p�Be you know wha� a �ag­
gin is? it is a vebickle with" wheels,
2 in front and 2 behine, with a boddy
., on tep of it, and a tung poking out In
front to hiteh the mule. te, but if' it
i. a 1-hoss waggin, shafts is subster­
tuted for a tung to hitch the mule be­
twixt. don't send a hearse or am�
berlance thru mistake: what i want
•
is a good waggin.
the weenie roast which was to of
come off at the party which was given
, by the sunbeams of rehober to the
moonbeams of shiloh in the country
was a disappointment to all pressent.
the hot dogs which were ordered
from the county seat missed connec.
• tions with the buss, and that forced,
.all the childrens to eat plain bread
and mustard.
the sprung ankle which befell mrs.
�Iolsum moore betwixt the cow barn
• and the house when she stepped in a
lard tub is verry much improved. she
put it in plaster of parris at first, but
jt itched so much she had it busted
off so's she could scratch same. the
• bones are knitting together mighty
fast, that is-if anny of same were
broke. she weighs 194, and that
makes her verry heavy on foot.
the serious of meetings skeduled
\.for rehober cburcb for the latter end
of october mought have te be post­
poned as our pasture, rev. will waite,
leIt his sermo1)tlt on the kitehen table
not long ago and when he come back
, into the house, his wife had started
a fire in the stove with them. they
made a powerful hot fire. he has not
got time to COPPl' another set from
his fjbook of sermonts" befonr they
"'no�ght be needed.
nothing new has been heard from
the w. p. Il. about sewedge pipes for
:flat rock. the mayer has rotc 4 let­
ters, and 2 of them have come back,
•marked uno such person ever heard
of in the directory." he says he
maled it to mI'. IV. p. a. ickes in the
care of p. w. a. hopkins and it should
of benn delivered. he thinks the gov­
"erment i. trying to pass the buck
to the publick if they want sewedge
ansoforth.
crops are nearly all gathered and
�e monney spent. new cars is being
dodged on ever radios
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-1 Every County Send
•• Groups to Atlanta
ALL CHEVROLET DBALBas . .
SATURDAY,NOV.�are sending their resplendent noisesabundantly from ever winder, and
some fur coats are being wore here
and there. wassen't for the f. e. I'. a.
work going on in our midst, the de­
depression would be considered over. ANEW
CHEVROLET
WELL! WELL!! WELLIl!
the town well was cleaned out
again last friday. this is one-of the
annual events and has attracted verry
wide intrust in flat rock and the near­
by community, and it is highly attend­
ed. the poleeaman thinks the well
ought to boarded in so's he could
charge admission. by doing so, he
thinks the floating dett could be paid
off ever year.
The only complete low-priced car
it seems that everboddy who has
missed annything enduring the past
12 months expects te find the same in
the well. so far, a great manny
thing. have been re-possessed in this
manner, and that's why it excites 80
much curry-ossity. it nevver fetch­
ed any many supprises this year as
heretofoar, but the crowd was on
hands just the same.
"Old Age" Veto Is
Challenged In Suit
Lakeland, Ga., Oct. 21 (GPS).­
Governor Talmadge's right to veto
the proposed old age pension consti­
tutional amendment was. challenged
in mandamus proceedings brought
here by Spence M. Grayson, of Sa­
vannah, co-author of the bill before
the last legislature, before Judge W.
R. Smith in Lakeland, which is the
home of E. D. Rivers, speaker of the
house. Speaker Rivers, Charles D.
Redwine, president of the senate, and
John B. Wilson, secretary of state,
are named defendants.
mr•. jerry simpkins found out what Judge Smith approved the court
had become of her persian cat; she action and set November 9th, at 10
recker-nized it by her silver collar. 1 L m. as hearing date in Nashville, Ga.mrs. chatter moore got her milk pail The suit contends that the pen.ion
and strainer back, of which she was bill, having passed the houBe and sen­
verry proud. pug white found his ate by Q two-thirds majority, Gover­
anvil which was stele from his black- nor Talmadge WM without authority
smith shop; it was rust)', but will ,be te vete the measure and therefore his
ok for 3hooing mules, hosses, allJlo- vete was null and void.
forth. A dispateh from Hahira, Ga., aaya
that Cengre••man Braswell Deen,
the happiest person prel8ent was Spence 11(. Grayson and Speaker E.
old man hop skinner.' he reeQvered D. Rivers spoke on the proposea old­
his false teeth, but whoeYer .tele age pension law at a mass meeting'
them off of his washstand that night there, oue of the largest events ever
picked all of the gold out of aame, held in Hahira•• _ CO!l8're8sman Deen
befoar tirapping them Il)te" the ",well· all!l,. Sp'oaker"'Rlvoiri defended Pres­
for safe keeping, about 15 knives ident ,Roosevelt in their speeches.
and forks were fetched 'up in the fifth Rivers was ,introduced by W. W.
tub handled by the windlass turners. Webb as the "next governor of Geor­
they were missed by mrs. art square. gia." He lashed at critics of the New
she linew them on sight as they were Deal, but made no mention of Gover­
all marked "capitel hotel." nor Talmadge or a possibie candi­
dacy.
==================
hezzy kiah j�hnson give up hopes
of eve,' finding his mule which dis­
appeared last spring. the well was
his last chance. miss jennie veeve
smith got her overshoes which got
out her closset at the school house en­
during april. the boys played a joke
011 her with them. holsum moore re­
covered his spure tire and rim which
was stole while he was asleep 011 the
fron� seat one night.
/
I
I
/
beyond all previous
rr
'WlLL BE ON DISPLAY AT -El.
..• but, after all is said and
done, it's the cigarette it­
self that counts
• , . the question is.
does it suit you?
Now,. wi,en i;��omes to a cigarette that
will suityou ... you want to think whether
it's mild, you want to think about the taste
That Chesterfields are milder and taste better
is 110 accident , ..
The farmer who grows the tobacco, the
warehouseman who sells it at atlction to the
highest bidder, every man who knows about
leal tobacco will tellyou that it takes mild.
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.
In making GhesteI1ields·we use mild ripe
home-grown and Turkish to accos.
AyO�ildness
.. fo� better taste
Savannah Merchant
Died. in Statesboro
U ILDING pon BHOW
&nj:.rmn J. �d. 'f'teri<!fl;' uf
" B. J. fllu,1'JWd P e Co�
diEd rnMenl" B nd..,. nig i:rJ SUlleS-
00'" ",bi!. on a ..""k..,nd..,.· zt th:
blJrn� ot Mil bmiht'r·iJ>.J:..... J. _.
W.lklJ. Oeatb "'... bdie<r..! w b,·.
been du" to heart �w...,1: .",11 esnse
on"xpecu:dly. lilT. l!h"l'J"ird "'''-5 iA!i
years "Id.
While"" wU'a na 'Q. (II B "ntb
county. !llr. Sbe:ppatd bad Ii".d ;n S...
vannah most "C hiJ. liCe &nd!mil up
a hi�hly .ucc"""lul IllUi""".I t ere.
H made hi. hume" 22Q �a.ot Han
Itt."t.
"e wu he foundfl uf � B. J.
Bheppard Co•• which Wa.! fint .trict­
Iy Ii rnuJic: Atote, Irpecililizing in he
""I. fif fi ne mUJlical ira :rnrn�.."ta. Tlu;
IJU�ln.,.. Wa.! 0[*0"" about hirty
Yf:arA a!C(J and WCi!J Tt:e(jgniud &..I (1M
uf th1: I".d",. in ita fie:ld tn he enUre
""diun.
B·.ide! hi" wife. 11r. l,ihepp.rd h.
.urvivtd by tbr"" daugbt1:nI, )l ....
G"ur�e Elyn, Atlanta; �lin }Iary
UJui"" Sh"ppard and IIlin Winifred
8hcpparo, (If Savannah: two 5011,8,
BenJ.min J .. /r. and J. Oav,," Shep.
pard, b(lLh of SaT/annah; f{Jur .is­
lI_:rtI 'lfrll. 1-". L. ParT'iAh, Summit;
M ... r!. H. Beden},augh, �!n. R. J.
Proctor &nd .'llr•. J. A. Cr&wfC'rd all
rlf State.l",ru, and two grandchlldrtn,
It".e anri Mlri",m Ely.. , both af At­
lanta.
In drIving throu"h the contlnea rJf
G.ctJrgJa, on£: uften mcu:Us at MIme
point In thrifty wwno �hlA caution:
"Rehool 21mb-plca.. driv••Iow·
ly-we lave our chlldn",."
Before you have tlnished r.""in�
the a�monlt!on, you Ilrohably h.�ye
tound yuur.e1f riding almo�t upon the
grou nd. of .ome h"ndsome ochool
property, and frcqu.ntly a throng yf
(rallcwmc, r.bult young.ter. ""amp,
.ring acrou the It.. ·• in fron "f
your .Iuwed·down ..uwmobil •.
A fwr yuu have driven throu"h thl"
hazard-a hazard for your""I' and
the chlldrcn-you u.k. I,,,,, to ruml·
MI.<.:. By the tim' you have r 'ached
a nelghhoring !<Jvln und corn. ,,�aln
upon un exactly .Imilar condition, you
have th,>ught uf many hing.; but the
chief thou�ht y!lU have harbored i.
Lhl.: "If thet· p ·uplc loved th.·ir chll·
dren "" hL,}, all !I" they tlo, why did
they thruot them inw thlo danger?
Jf the ochuol hullding' wa. erect1:d
tirot, why didn't th",,· pebplc chan�.
th. hillhway ",ul.<.:? If the ruute WaS
th"re firlt, why didn't the J't"ple 10·
cal.<.: tJleir &Chool huildlng in a .af.cr
place?"
BuL you ne. r geL an anAwer to
the�e que.tiona. Thoro i. no aMwer
ex"""t that 1"",,,10 ure rarely L'VC'l'
wl�o en""lIh to du the thln� wi.do,n
prornpLo them to do.
necenlly the county cornmi.. ionerM
o.f Ilulloch county oon8eol.<.:d 1.(1 the
l)rupu.al to erecl. " county·ow",," hoo·
pital in Bt.ul.<.:lbvr". A public ."Idted
clU'en (,fTered Ii fre. Ii"'; for the hall­
pltal-a �II.<.: far .n"u�h r.rnuyed
from the noi.e. 01 the city w InAure
the quiel of tho." who rni�ht .",nc
tim' be Inrnale. of the Inll.ltul.lon,
yet ncur (;nou",h t.hat Lho.(; who n(!-Hl
the hOKpit.ul moy b,· cOrlveyed there in
u couple of minUWMj but. thc-rc "prnn"
up the cry:
"By ull meanK build II. where it (un
be Heenl I)ldn't they hide our hlv.h
Hchool iluilding'! Arc we lioin.; to I�I
atrong.rll gd Lhe impre•• lon thaL w,'
nuv� no morJ�rn improYCmcnt.H In OUr'
cILy""
And lhu. the )1ullinll begin., even
a. if ho.pilol. und high Hchool. were
erected lor uiHplay, und UB if it. were
worth the CC8t to thu. "POHC our
child.ren and our Hick pcopl· to the
nol�e. and dungor. of truffic m rely
to .how to the world that we hove
something of which wc arc proud.
l1here ought be one lIuidlnli
thought: Arc h08pital8 lind schoola
bum chle/ly for public admiration,
or are they build chletly for intelli·
gent usefulness? 18 it better to build I'• achool bouse on a hlll'hwllY and then
(;. W. HOWARD
G. W. Howard, ag� 51), prominent
Bull,!"h c"unly farml!1', died in a joe,,1
h".,?,tal here 'I'u..aay "fltrnoon aiter
an ,!Ine... ui ..,vera I daYI. Funeral
�.rv'ce. were held \V�"ne!day after·
n,oon f rom i�'; F!rot Bapti.t church.Burial was rn F�aJlL Sid. C1:rnetery.
Mr. H""'ard, who lived between
BWiw81",ro and Il rook let, i. 8urvived
hy hi. wif , two .on., 11'. fl. Howard,
"r Beaufortl S. C., and Albert How­ard, fT! P�m il'oke.; lIix daughters, Mrft.
Mug'f'C UJu M,II., Bruoklet· Mr.
� 'url Pollard, Augu.ta; Lillie: Ruby;Curu Lee and M yrti. H Ciwa,1l of
'Brooklf:t.j lix brothers, J. E. Ho�ard,
fl'vrt Lau<l.rd.le, Flu.; N. E. Howard,
IJrooklH; J. J. Howard, Claxton; 'I'om
Howard,. Taylor.vllle, N. C.; Arthur
und Duv,d Howard, Sta�c.boro.
I"Oft SALE--Ahout 400 bu.h.l. I"ul.
I(hur� •••d oatH, at 75c per hUMhel'
,,}"U p�"nty (If pcavinc hay. .JOHNI ()WF.I�L, HQute I nc�i.ter Gn
(24"tl2tp)
, ,.
TJIUR8DAY. OCT. 24, 1935
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
$1.59 for Your Old lamp •
Througb the co-operation of the manufac­
bueJ':'" of Aladdin Lamps we are enabled for
a funirted time to allow you $1.50 for any old
lamp when JltUFchasing an Aladdin Kerosene
.alantle Lamp,
Don t fail to take advantage of this oppor­
tunity to treat yourseH and your family to
the world's greatest lamp.
�Iost people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing 80 if they had used an
Aladdin Lamp wben they were children.
The white light makes the difterence. ".
HIGHEST PRICES FOR
PECANS
WE MAKE WE.EKLY DELIVERIES TO LARGER MAR­
KETS A.ND CAN PAY YOU MORE FOR YOUR PECANS.
SEE S BEFORJ<;. YOU SELL.
W. C. AKINS • SON
SO:iTH �IAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(2-Ioc-U ,,)
FOR SA.LE - Pur.�r.d Duree bred \
LOST - Key case with three keys,
�; llW> (££du PIgs. Buy and sell probably at
football game Satur-
..n of hags and cattle. O. L. day. Finder please leave at Times
lIt.LEltORE. (lOoct3tp) offic.e. (170ctltp)
THE NEW FORD V·B FOR 1936
Why do we say The New Ford V-B
lor 1936?
Wba1 is n.#!W abot:! it?
01 course. the neweml enqine in the
low.price car field is still the V-8 engine.
Since Ford made it available to all car
users (keeping it as economical as cars
with fewer cylinders) the Ford V·8 has
been the newest engine on !he market.
and remains the newest lor 1936.
You may buy a car on minol "talking
points"-some specially advertised fea­
ture "with the car thrown in"-but. after
all. it is the engine you buy when you
buy a car. Hence we put the engine first.
Other new pointll about the car
make a long lillt.
Its lines are much more beautiful. The
hood is longer and sweeps forward over
the distinctive new radiator grille. giving
the car a length and grace that are
instantly impressive, The lenders are
larger, with a wide flare. Hams are con­
ceded behind circular grilles beneath
the headlamps. New steel wheels.
Ford upholstory - always 01 sterling
quality and excellent taste-is rich and
enduring. Thl! appointment. 01 the car
b.:rve a new touch of retinllment. n..re
is no question about the increased
beauty of the Ford V-8 lor 1936.
In more practical matter6, many
improvement. have been made­
Steering is made easier by a new steer­
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir­
culates 511z gallons 01 water through a
n�, larger radiator. Natural thermo­
syphon action is assisted by two cen­
trifugal water pumps. New style hood
louvres permit a rapid cri:·flow around
the engine.
Easier, quieter shifting' 01 Ford gears
-The gear shift lever now travels a
shorter distance.
The two qualitiell you want in
brakell- Brakes that stop the car with
;a;;cmd certainty. Ford Super·Safety
Brakes 01 the long· tested, lool-prool.
mechanical design.
Salety- a. always - in the electri­
cally welded genuine steel body. Safety
Glass all aro�o extra cost. Hun­
diiidii havo written gratelcl letters be­
cause this glass has protecled the safety
01 their families.
A car you can drive without .train
� if you like, in city or country•
Steady. holdi the road. respcmds to the
driver's touch like a well-trained horse.
You don't have to "push" or "fight" the
Ford V-8 - driver and car easily get
on terms 01 good understanding with.
each other.
An engine has much to do with the
roominess 01 a car. Very much indeed.
A long engine uses up car space. The
compact V-8 engine permits much 01 the
ordinary engine space to be used by
passengers.
It really is a great car in every way,
this 1936 Ford V·8 - the linest, Balest:
most dependable Ford car ever built.
Now on display by Ford dealers.
LOW FORD V0 B PRICES
THIRTEEN BODY TYPES-Coupe (5 window.).
$510. Tudor Sedan, $520. Fordor Sedan, $580.
DE LUXE--Roadstor (with rumble oeat). 5560.
Coupe (3 windows). $570. Coupe (5 wind�w.).
$555. Phaeton. $590. Tudor Sedan. $565. Cab­
riolet (with rumble lOat). $625. Fordor Sedan.
$625. Tudor Touring Sodan (with buill.in
trunk), 5590. Fordor Touring Sedan (with bullt­
iD trunk). 5650. Convertible Sedan. 5760. I
F. O. B. D.troiL SICllldcad aeceuory Ql'DUp. taoladlJl"
bump.rs cmd _pare tin. extra. All Fard V·I body typH
..... Sal•., 01_ _....., lit DO addlU...aJ coot.
EcoDooaIcaJ ,.__• V,,":-, Cudlt C_,.
..
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MISSIONARY ZONE MEETING
The Methodist Women's Missionary
Societies of Claxton and Statesboro
held a joint meeting at Olaxton last
Thursday. There were "bout one bun­
dred women in attendance, represent.'
itlg seven auxiliaries comprising the
Claxton zone and Brooklet, Metter,
New Hope, Portal and Statesboro, the
Statesboro zone.
Mrs. James Hitch, of Valdosta, and
Mrs. Walter Marshall, of Savannah,
filled most of the day's program with
their messages of instruction and in-
'I
spiration. Playlets, "The Magic Turn"
and "Her" Heritage," were given by
the Reidsville and Stateslloro women,
respectively.
Luncheon was served by the Clax­
ton auxiliary, of which Mrs. J. Wal­
lace Daniel is president and also the
leader of the Claxton lone. Besides
Mrs. McKinnon and Mrs. McCroan,
of the Statesboro lone, the following
from Statesboro attended: Mesdames
W. L. Jones, J. E. Carruth, Paul Mc­
Elveen, G. N. Rainey, Lilla Brady, W.
T. Smith, J.,A. Addison, E. M. Mount
and Miss Emma Lee TrIce.
o • 0
SPALDING-MOONEY
(At18nta Joumal, October 17)
A fasbionable wedding combining
beautiful sentiment and unusual dig­
nity and charm, as well 811 wide­
spread social importance was that of
Miss Sally Cbristian Spalding, daugb-
,,===============�===============Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Scbaffner_ Spalding, to Dr. Alfonso John Moo-
.- ...-
.1 ney Jr., which was solemnized 'on
1 S
.
L Wednesday evening,
October 16th, at
n tatesuoro 8:30 o'clock, at St. Mark Methodist, I church, The ceremony wa. perform-
O 0 Churches 00
ed by Dr. Ryland Knight, paotor of
...
the Becond-Ponce de Leon Baptist
church, assisted by Dr. J. W. John-
son, pastor of st. Mark's.
-
A note of sentiment is attacbed to
the marriage service. Many y"ars
ago the late Dr. Albert Theodore
Spalding composed the ceremony for
the late Dr. and Mrs. E. L. CORnally,
grandparents of the bride. The same
service was used at tbe wedding of
the bride's mother and father, and
for all members of the Spalding
family.
Dr. Malcolm H. Dewey, well known
Atlanta musician, rendered an appro­
priate program of nuptial music prior
to the ceremony and during the tak­
ing of the vows.
Miss Elizabeth Spalding, sister of
the bride, acted as her maid of honor,
and another sister, Mrs. Robert Bry-
Chairmen for the corning year were
an, was her matron of honor. The
appointed at the first fall meeting of
bevy of lovely bridesmaids included
the Warnock P.-T. A. October 4th.
Misses Ruth Norris, Rosalind John. They
ore: Program, Mrs. Julian Wa·
son, of Savannah; Maxwell Dudley, ters;
membership, Mrs. H. W. Mikell;
of Baltimore, Md ... and Sarah Mooney,
hospitality, Frank Rushing; finance
of Statesboro, sister of the bride.
and budget, the faculty; publicity,
groom.
Prof. Worley; publications, Mrs.
The attendants wore gowns lash.
Thomas Allen; room rcpreaentatives,
ioned alike of soft shimmering satin,
Mrs. Ben Smith; study group, M1's.
the bridesmaids wearing old ivory, Salter;
founder's day, Mrs. Carson
and the maid and matron of honor Jones;
summer 'round-up of the chil­
wearing creulean blue satin. The
dren, Mrs. M. M. Rushingi parent
bodices of the becoming gowns were
education, Mrs. Rob Brannen] Parent.
cut with a high cowl neckline in front
Teachers Magazine, Mrs. T. J. Ha­
and. a deep V decolletege in the back.
gan. Ben M. Smith was elected treas·
Bands of satin followed the neckline urer;
Miss Eunice Lee, secretary. J
across the front and looped under the
E. Carruth was the speaker (,f the
arma to form brief sleeves. The skirts
occasion. He discussed the Bulloch
flared toward the hemline and extend- ,county library.'
Warnock is doing her
ed into short trains in the back. Tai- part
toward the library, having do·
lored belts of .atin outiined the nor-
nated $25. It is hoped to obtain the
mal waistline and fastened in the
balance of our quota 'aoon. 'We are
back with plain and gold buckles.
trying to make this year one of the
Bouquets of bronze·toned dah lias I ",be�s:t;:y�e::a::r::s::h::e;:::;h::a::v::e::h::a::d::';:::;;:::;;:::;:;:;::'''11completed the effective costumes, the I
bridesmaids' flowers being tied with I/'
�
blue ·satin ribbons, and the other at· Want Adtendants' with cream·colored ribbon.
�
S
The grooslnen included Dr. Hugh
Hailey, Dr. William Carson, of Bow· NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE'
ling Green, Ky.; Jack Jenkins, of
Blundale, formerly of Savannah; 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Gardner Allen and Robert Bryan. WEN\;,Y-FIVE CEJI<TS A WEEK
Acting as ushers were H. Warner
Martin and Hal F. Hentz, uncles of
the bride; Colonel Frederic Paxon,
Dr. J. D. Martin Jr., Dr. Woolford B .
Baker and Dr. Julian Quattlebaum, of
Savannah.
The radiantly beautiful bride en·
tered with her father, John S. Spal­
ding, who gave her in marriage. She
was a picture of loveliness and charm,
wearing her grandmother's wedding
dress, fashioned of handsome bridal
satin and rare duchess lace.
cmfwyXs -Ietasthrcmshrcmshrmhc
Following the church ceremony,
1111'. and Mrs. Spalding, parents of the
bride, entertained at a reception at
their. home on Rivers road, the guests
including the members of the wed·
ding party, the family connection, and
the vi3itors from a distance. Receiv·
ing with the hosts were the bridal
couple and members of the wedding
personnel. Assisting in entertaining
were the bride's sister, Mrs. Croom
Partridge, and her aunts, Mrs. Hal
Henfz and Mrs. Warner Mnrtin.
Mrs. Spalding, mother of the bride,
received the guests wearing a gown
of deep purpl" brocaded velvet, off·
set with a shoulder cluster of gar·
denias. The bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, of Statesboro, was
gowned in grotto blue lace posed over
satin of the same sh�de. Her flowers
were a cluster of gardenias and val·
ley Iillies.
Dr. Mooney and his bride left for
a wedding trip. Mrs. Mooney chose
for traveling a smart black wool suit,
finished with a quilted collar and
worn with a soft white satin blouse.
Her hat was a becoming black felt
and she wore black nccessories.
Among the guests from out of
town who attended the wedding were
the bridegl'oom'3 parents, 01'. and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney, and his sister,
'rom'he8e
HUNDREDS of BOTTLES
come tbe selections that
GUARD your IIEALTH
TRINl[ what it
means when ..he Rnlll
Druggist fiU, your prescription, Out of a
.taggering collection of hottles he eclccte hi.
eeeencee, estracte, etc., carefully measures
them, end tben DOUBLI'; CHECKS the re-
lult. Only ireob, (ull Itrenglh Ulat.<ri.l. ar. uaed-by qual.
ified regittered pbarm.ci....
This. is NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK
E�..,.wj,.... durin� tbiB week druggiBI8 .re aequ.intins
thOUland. witb the importance and care neceuary in oom ..
pounding preecriptionl. Let tbem .how YOIi Il8 well.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO THE JtaI ORUa STORES
; We Innte Yoa to lJiBpeet' Ollr PrNCription J)epart.aent
·FRANKLIN'S
PHONE 2
STATESBORO, GA.
•
AdverUlement far· P�IL
.
Sealed propOlJals for construction .of
�addition8 and alterations to scbool
buildings for Nevils Consolidated
school district, Nevils, Bulloch county,'
Georgia (hereinafter called project),
will be received at the office of H. P.
Womack, superintendent of the coun­
ty department of education in States-
, boro, Georgia, until 12:00 .moors),
Wednesday, November 13, 1935.
All proposals must be accompanied
by certified checks or a bid bond from
a qualified surety company drawn in
favor of Nevils Consolldated School
• District, Nevils, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, in the amount of five (50/0) per
cent of the bid, such check or bid bond
representing a guarantee that the sue­
cessful bidder, if awarded the con­
tract, will promptly enter into a con-
� tract and furnish surety bond as re­
quired by law, equal to one hundred
(100%) per cent of the contract price,
conditioned . upon the faithful per­
formance of the contract and upon
payment of all persons supplying la-
�. bar and furnishing materials for tlieconstruction of the project.
No bidder may withdraw his bid
after a period of thirty· (30) days
after the date set for the opening
thereof.
Contracts will not be awarded un­
..... til bids have been examined and ap­
"':' proved by the acting state director
of the Public Works Administration.
Attention is called to the fact that
no less tRan the minimum wage rates
-approveJ by the acting state director
of the Public Works Administration
T
must be paid on this project.
The project is financed in whole by
the. Federal Emergency Relief Ad·
ministration of Public. Works, and is
subject to all of its requirements.
The work on the contract shall be­
gin not less than ten (10) days after
_. the approval of the award by .the act·
ing state director, and shall be com·
pleted within approximately ten (10)
weeks thereafter.
Payments will be made on the can·
tract as the work progresses as foI-
l! lows: Between the first and fifteenth
of each month ninety (90) per cent
of the work done and material fur·
nished and incorporated in the project
or suitably stored by the project site,
will be paid. And the balance of the
contract price to be paid within thirty
• 4i: (30) days after completion and occu·
pancy of the project.
Plnns and specifications may be ob·
tained from Levy & Clarke, archi·
tecta, 203 E. Broughton street, Sa·
vannah, Georgia. The bidder must
make a cash deposit of $20.00 to said
... architects at the time of receipt of
the plans and sp.ecific!,tions, of which
$10.00 will be refunded upon return
of said plans and specifications and
receipt of a bona fide proposal.
Right i5 received to reject any and
, all bids.
This 24th day of October, 1935.
NEVILS CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
DISTRICT,
By C. J. MART1N,
(240ct3tc) Secretary and Treasurer.
.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school. Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Be Not Afraid."
6:15 p, m. Baptist Training Union,
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Let Us Learn Rever­
ence."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
_ Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at.7:30 o'clock1,
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Henry
EJIi�, superintendent.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by Dr. Charles Hadden Nabers.
at4C�ft:" m. Dr. Nabers will preach
6:30 p, m. Young People's League
Miss Frances Deal, president,
'
7:30 p, m. Eevning worship; ser­
man by Dr. Nabers.
Services during the week will be at
10 :30 "II. m. and 7 :30 p, m,
•
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs in all the depart·
ments. J. L. Renfroe. superintendent.
All officers and tenchers in the church
school are l'equeBted to be present at
the noon hour fOl" the instal1ation
service.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship nnd
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Jesus and Childhood."
In keeping with Childhood and
Youth Week, October 27th-Nov.ember
6th.
7 :30 p. m. Ev.ening worship and
preaching by the pastor.
4 p. m. lIIonday. lIIissionary society.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. The fourth
quarterly conference postponed from
last Wednesday will be held. Rev. J.
P. Dell will lead the devotionnl and
conduct· the confel'ence.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4 :15 p. m. Sub·
ject, "Offenses Must Come, But Woe."
-Matt. 18:7. ,
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, prayer
meeting and Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
All nrc welcome to these services.
At the first
SNIFFLE
I
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
\.
On account of the great advance in
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory settle ..
ment before the 10th of each montb
we will be compelled to discontinup
\ leaving them any milk.
I W. A. AKINS & SON.
POJ SUGAR CANE 75 cents per 100
stalks at field, now ready. ISAAC
J. CALLAWAY, 3 miles south of
Kennedy bridge, 9 miles north of
Claxlon. (170ct2tp)
•
o.
(5
Quickl-the unique
aid for preventina
colds. Especially de·
signed for nose and
upper throat, where
most colds start.
VICKS VA'TRO'NOL
30c doubl. qu.ntlty 50,
,.t.
•
ALL-WEATHER
43% MORE MILES OF REAL
NON-SKID SAFET,y at no extra cost
"
PATH'FIND E R
$S�!
UO-21 _.$6.05
�.50-21 6.65
4.75-19 7.05,..
SPEEDWAY
$4!.2
4.40-21 $5.20
4.50-.21 5.70
4.75-19 6.05
Prfcee .ubJect to change without notlc�.
GUARANTEED .... 8_'._'O_._._I
••_'._x_Od;,;d;;,";,;'o;;,,,;,.,:;,. ..I
IN WRITING •••
allainst road in­
Jurl.s and deC.ctst;. Road Service
Statesboro, Ga.
IN·AND·OUT FILLING
STATION
On the Square
Phone 404
M!"s Sarah Mooney, of Statesboro;
M.ss Maxwell Dudley, of Baltimore
Md.; Miss Rosalind Johnson, of Sa�
vannah; Jack Jenkins, of Blundale;
Mrs. S. K. Dendy, of Seneca, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Thom�s McDonald, of
Norcross; Mr. and Mrs. Tupper Saus­
sy and Mrs. William Partrlck, of Tam­
pa, Fla.
Oyster Supper and
Radio Program
There will be an oyster supper and
amateur radio program at Portal
High School auditorium on Friday
Kight, October 25th, sponsored by the
high school faculty.
Supper will be served beginning at
7 o'clock, the price of which will lie
25 cents. The program will begin at
8 o'clock with Harold Hendrix as
master of ceremonies. Admission
10 cents.
Everybody come and bring your
friend•.
EILEEN BRANNEN,
PubJicity Chairman,
Symphony Orchestra
At Teachers College
.Kryl and His Symphony Orchestra
will be presented at the South Geor­
gia Teachers College on Saturday eve­
ning, November 9th. This organisa­
tion is now entering upon Its thirty­
first consectutive season and annual
concert tour, during which period It
has given over twelve thousand con­
certs and has traveled over one mil­
lion miles.
This great orchestra will not play
any other town in this section of the
state, and the Teachers College is
fortunate to secure this attraction.
In the cities where Kryl concerts are
presented the admission prices usual­
Iy run around $1.50 to $3.00. The col.
lege is bringing the attraction to the
students as a part of their regular
lyceum series for the 1935·36 season.
The admission for the concert here
will be onl- 35 and 50 cents.
Warnock School
FOR RENT - Apartment, furnighed
01' unfurnished. Mrs. R. Lee Moore,
321 South Main street. (240ctltc)
FOR RENT - Furnished four-room
apartment with private bath, gar­
age; all rooms connected. MRS. J. A.
McDOUGALD, phone 259. (240ctltc)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw­
leigh, Dept. GAJ·259-SA, Memphis,
Tenn. (30ct5tp)
SEWING - Am prepared to do sew·
ing of all kinds-dressmaking and
quilts to order-at reasonable prices.
MRS•. LOTTIE EVANS, 110 Broad
street. (260ctltp)
lOc COTTON LOANS
We wi:ll make these loans on low
middling and above Yo ·inch staple.
Or, we will make straight loans and
hold or sell liS instrucl.ed.
If the Italo·Ethiopian War con·
tinues we may see much higher
cotton.
Send your cotton to Savannah, B,n
export and mill market. We haye
a good demand.
"'c insure truck cotton from point
of shipment.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(100ct4tc) SAVANNAH, GA.
We SeH
ASPIRONAL
The Liquid Cold Remedy
MARNEZ SHOP
MILLINERY
Exclusive Agents for
.
Dunlap Hats
We also carry a full line of
hats, prices ranging from
$1.95 to $15.00. All wanted
colors and head sizes.
3 PERRY ST., W.
SAVANNAH, GA.
-on the guarantee to refund the
purchase price to any cold sullerer
not entirely pleased after using the
first bottle. MllIions of bottles of
Asplronalhave been sold on this guar­
antee. Refunds have not amounted
to 1%.
Asplronal gIves relief from the
chllflness, aching, and feverishness
and opens stully he.ds In just a few
minutes. Fine for children's Rnd
grown-ups' coughs, too, when due to
colds.
.
'Yi, H, ELLIS CO., Inc.
Phone 44
ALDERMAN
AUTO TOP CO.
AUTO TOPS
SEAT COVERS
�VOODWORK
GLASSES INSTALLED
WE HAVE MANY OTHER OUSTANDING VALUES.
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
OCTAGON SOAP OR 'POWDE§ i Small Size lOe
PALMOLIVE SOAP 13e
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE
LIFEBUOY SOAP
R1NSO Package
HORSESHOE LYE 8 TaD Ca118
ARGO.GLOSS STARCH 2 Pkp.
MATCHES 3 Large Bolles
RUB BOARDS Each
8-Lb. Carton
$1.05
Plat.·.... 8eII-RtaIq
12 Lbs.
24 Lbs.
48 Lbs.
SWIFT'S JEWEL· 'Rogers Circus
Shortening 'F LOU R
'·Lb. Carton
55c
DIXIE CRYSTALS
_ DOIlINU
SUGAR·
Cloth BQ.
57c 5 Lbs. .2Sc
99c 10 Lbs. .5sC
$1.89 25 Lbs. $1.36
LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF No. I Can 15c
MODERN OLEO 2 Pounds 27c
COLONIAL CATSUP l4-oz. BoUie 10c
COLONIAL PEAS 2 No.2 Cans 25c
COLONIAL LIMA BEANS 2 No.2 Cans 25c
CLARK'S SAUER KRAUT
COLONIAL APPLE SAUCE
2 No. 2Vz Cans
2 No.2 Cans
15e
lAc
SNOWDRIFT 6-Lb. Can 9ge
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Lb 15c
New Crop Rogers Best Faney Blue Rose
PRUNES FLOUR RICE
70 to 80 Count 'Plain and Self·Rislng 5-Lb. Bag
4 Lbs. '19c 12 Lbs. ,63c 23c
40 to 50 Count 24 Lbs. $1.10 100-Lb. Bag
3 Lbs. 25c 48 Lbs� $2.15 $4.60
-
,COLONIAL PINK SALMON Tall Can 11 Vze
DEL MONTE FRESH PRUNES No.2 Vz Can 15e
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE OR FELISH 8-oz. jar
ARGO BARTLETT PEARS No.2 Can
life
15c
LAND 0' LAKE CHElifS� Lb. 19c
FRESH FRUITS
F8.ncy Delicious
APPLES Dozen 25c
California ORANGES doz. 20c
Florida ORANGES Doz. 15c
Grimes Golden
APPLES 2 Dozen 15c
Red or White
GRAPES IRISH POTATOES 5 Lbs. 10c
Canadian RUTABAGAS lb. 3c
Fancy BELL PEPPER 2 for 5c
Fancy White or Yellow
ONIONS Lb. 4c
Fresh Fancy VEGETABLES
BUTTER BEANS 2 Lbs. 15c
LETTUCE
CELERY
2 Head.
Stalk
15c
Bc
Green, Hard Head
CABBAGE Lb. 3c
Lb•. 25c
Large Fancy
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
Fresh CRANBEHRIES Lb. 17c
Large BANANAS Doz. 20c
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
The right slant
refreshment
ILIAN •• Ires/" .. FULL·WIIGHT
DIXIE [RY5TAL5
''J1u fUllt/tll JU'IorluerJolJ"
SIX
MANY IMPORTANT CHANGES
\DD TO ECONOMY AND DURA
BILITY OF POPULAR CAR
SALBOF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountTBy virtue of an order 0 the coan
of ordinary of IIryan county Georsta,
he e w II tie sold at pUbl e outcry on
he II st Tueaday In November 1986
befo e the court bouse door of Bul
ch oun y Georg a between the Ie
ga hou 8 of sale to the h gbel� and
b s b dde for caab or terma one
ha f ash ba anee one and two yeara
the fa ow ng dase Ihed realty belong
ng to the estate of Berry Floyd
de eased ate of Bryan county Oeor
ga
F f Y a res more or le.a situate
In the 1340tb G II( district of Bul
loch county Georgia bounded north
by lands of Marv n Brown "It by
lands of Add e Fletcher lOuth bJ'
landa of D B Warnell and welt bJ'
lands of Carl lIer formerly Red.
ding Denmark known aa the Rufua
Floyd tract.
Alao
Eighteen acre. more or lell In
the 1808rd G II(. dlltrict, Bulloch
county Georgia being the north
em portion of lot No 8 of a lub
dlv alan of estate land. of Sarah II(
Davll more particularly d_rlbed
by deed frem H. Davl. to J C Kock
recorded In clerk I ofFice BaUoch
luperlor court IItoIE 18 page 1518
a1ao 188 acrea more or lel.LII!. the
180Srd G III dlltrlet of lIIWoch
county Geol'lria bounded north l101I'
or formerly DY J W Proctor and
C II( Donaldson DOW Dan Daria
and W G SpabJer ...t b,. BuUoch
bay louth by A 1.. Dam Janda
and weK by lands of E C and Daa
DaVIa being 188 acrea of a 1150
acre tract conveyed by Ira Dicker
Ion to J C lIIock deed recorded In
book 6 page "21 clerk a recorda
Bu loch super or coart 1.. ld 18 and
188 acres commonly known aa the
J C Mock place
Also
Two tracts of land n the 1840tb
d strict of Bulloch county Georgia
known and described aa tract No 1
conta n ng 47 acrea more or lesa
bounded November 1919 north by
lands 01 J D andJ M Denmark eut
by ands of F F Donaldson aouthby
ande of Perry C Donaldaon aud
west by landa of Dav d A Den
mark descr bed more ful y by deed
from J W Dona dian to Dav d A
Denmark recorded n book 66 page
286 clerk s recorda Bulloch super
or court tract No 2 conta n ng 89
acres more or less bounded No
ve nber 1910 north by anda of
Jao B Denmark ea1lt by lands of
F F Donaldson and J D lIer!
south by ands of J D I1er anu
west by anlls of J T Denmark
be ng and conveyed by J T Den
mark to Dav d A Denmark sa d
deed recorded n book 66 page 238
clerk s ecords Bulloch county su
per or cou t said two tracts com
b ned conta n ng 86 ac es more or
eS8 and known as the Denmark
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
SNACKS FOR SPOOKS
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'Purely PersonalBIRTHS
MI and MI S Lester WIlson an
nounce the b11 th of a son October 17
IVII and Mrs C E Wallet announce
the birth of a dough tel on October
23ld
Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell announce
the birth of a daughter on October
20th She has been named Jacquelin
A daughter was born to Mr and
Mrs Harmon Sims, on Preetoria St I
Monday, Oct 21 She WIll be called
Evangehne
Mr and Mrs Will Howard, of Still­
more announce the birth of a daugh­
ter o� October 12 She will be called
Sherry Ann
Mr and Mrs Carey Martm an
nounce the birth of a daughter Octo
ber 21st She has been,named Mary
Eugenia Mrs Martm was before her
marrrage MISS Arlme Bland
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
vannah, announce the birth of a son,
WIlham Jason Jr, on October 10th
Mra Morgan was before her marriage
I\lIss NIta Donehoo, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs John Lewis Donald
SOli, of VIlla RIca, announce the birth
of a son Thursday, October 17 He
has been named John Lewis Jr Mr
Donaldson IS a grandson of John H
Donaldson, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs PIerce Parrish, of 1685
Fifteenth street, Augustu, announce
the birth of a son on October 7th He
has been grven the name Johnny Eu­
gene Mrs ParrIsh WIll be remembel­
cd .s MiaS GussIe Proctor Donaldson,
of Pembroke
• 0 •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
W J Snipes celebrated hIS bIrth­
day Thursday by mVltmg h,s class
matcs and; a few other frIend" to play
After the games, Ice cream cones and
suckers were served
o ••
MARSH HEN ROAST
Mrs G E Bean, Mrs Waldo Floyd
and Mrs Sam Frankhn entertamed
dehghtfully Wednesday evcnlng WIth
a marsh hen roast at the club house
on the Ogeechee rIver About fifteen
.enjoyed theIr h�sf,�ahty
STITCH .AlND CHATTER
Members of the StItch and Chatter
club were entertaIned at an mformal
party Frltlay afternoon WIth Mrs F
C Temples as hostess After an hour
()f sewing' a sweet course was served
Nme guests were present
· ..
MISSIONARYl SOCIETY
The Woman's M,SSIOnary SocIety of
the MethodIst church WIll meet Mon­
nay afternoon at 4 o'clock ao follows
Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe CIrcles at
the church, and the SadIe Maude
Moore CIrcle at the home of Mrs
Brooks MIkell on North Mam street
· ..
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs W L Zetterower Jr was host­
IlSS nt a beautiful Hallowe'en party
for her sewing club Thursday nftel­
noon Her quamt country home was
decorated With Hallowe'en flowers
She served a damty Hallowe'en salad
WIth a drmk MISS Nora Zettero\\el
assisted In selvlng
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh brtdge club met FII
'lay afternoon WIth Mrs Lanme F
SImmons as hoste.s Only two tables
of playcl S Wei e inVited Bonbon
dishes for high score weI e won by
M,s Belnard Mc Dougald and MIS
H811Y Johnson A sweet course and
salted nuta weI e SCI ved
o ••
STAC, SUPPER
Lestel Mal tm ente!talned at hIS
count I y home Fuday evemng With a
stag :fish isupper honoring Messls
Green, Simpson nnd Garrett, ntembers
of the thlghway force Others enJoy
109 the occaSIOn were Edwm Gt oover,
DI R I, Cone, Dr Waldo Floyd, F
W Hodges, Cecil Ander�oll, Joe Zet
terower, John ZetterowCl, OtiS GraD
ver, Lehmon Zetterower and F,ank
Rushing
• • 0
FOR MISS CONE
Mrs H C Cone J r entertametl In
formally FrIday afternoon guests for
two tables of brIdge honormg M .. s
Helen Cone, whose engagement to
James Thompson was announced re­
cently She carrIed out a color motif
.of pmk and green A coraage of sweet­
neart roses marked the bllde's place
A compact was gIven for hIgh score
nnd a nest of ash trays for cutl MISS
Cone was presented WIth hose
o ••
BUFFET SUPPER
Numbered among the week's lovely
SOCial events was the buffet 3upper
gIven Saturday evenmg by Mrs H
H Cowart In celebratIOn of the elev­
enth bIrthday of her daughter, Car­
men After supper the novelty Hal­
lowe'en favors were fished from a
large pumpkIn ami games were en­
Joyed Her guest hst compnsed Ju
hanne Turner, Hazel H mes Small
wood, HeJen Robertson, Joyc� Simth,
Dot Remmgton, Betty Hltt, Bernard
Morlls, Lewell A�ms, John Olhff
Gloover, ParTlsh Bhtch, J F Baxter
Jr, Jumor Pomdextel and John Fotd
Mays
...
BRIDGE FOR MISS LANIER
MI s J J Zetterowel and MI s
Lloyd Blannen w.e) e hostesses Fllday
mOl nmg to guests for SIX tables of
bTldge honollng MISS Ahce Katehenlle
Lamel A vanety of lovely nOWel')
ador ned the looms Ir! \\ hleh thell
guests were assembled A pot plant
was their gift to MISS Lamel Lill
,gene fO! hIgh SCOle was WOIl by MIS
Devane Watson A bud vase was the
gIft for cut prize
Saturday aftel noon M,ss Ehzabeth
�OrI lei entel tamed n number of hel
f'r'cnds .at bmlge as a complnnent to
M �� Lamel M,ss Martha Donuldson
made hIgh score at the game and MISS
Dorothy Brannen low The hostess
,$erved a salad courSe
R Lee 1\1001C IS spending several
days this week an Atlanta on bU5111es3
Mr and Mrs GI ady Smith wei e
l\11 and MI S Sidney Lamer visited bus mesa V1Slt01 S In Savannah Friday
IIrlends In Lyons Sunday MIS John Kenne-dy, of Savannah,MISS Ca rr+e Edna Ftunders was 8 VISited relatives In the ciby during the
\ isitor In Savannah Tuesday week
Misses Nell Bracy and Edna Wade Mrs Howell Cone, of
savanllah'lwere week end VISitors 111 Valdosta was the dinner guest Monday of MrsMr and Mrs F W Darby and son, Joe WatsonBob, spent last week end In Atlanta MISS Carol Anderson, a student atMrs Grovel Brannen has as her Wesleyan College, was at home for
guest her mother, Mrs Lovem, of the week end
Macon Mr and Mrs Harry Smith spent
Mr and Mrs G E Bean visited her several days durmg the week In At­
mother, Mrs H G Moore, In SylvaDla lanta on busmess
Sunday Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams spent
Mrs H S Blitch had as her guest several days during the week In At­
for the week end Mrs Lamer, of lanta on bus mess
Moultrie MI and Mrs Mark LIvely and sons
MIsses Ehzabeth and Olhe Smith left during the past week for Atlanta
VISIted relatives m Savannah durmg to make their home
the week Mrs Frank McElvy, of Metter, IS
Mrs Homer SImmons and son, Ho- spending some ttme WIth her mother,
mer, motored to Savannah Tuesday Mr3 J L Caruthers
on business Mrs James Bland had as a guest
Mr and MIS VirgIl Donaldson spent for several days during the week M,s
Sunday WIth her mother, Mrs WII- Benny Wall, of Sanderaville
son, In Lyons MISS Mary Groover, who teaches at
Charles Olliff', a student at the UnI- Graymont, VISIted her mother, Mrs
veraity of Georgia, was at home for
ISO
Groover, for the week end
the week end Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks, of
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and MISS Wm- Swainsboro, wet e week-end guests of
me Zetterower wer.e week-end VISit· her mother, Mrs W B Johnson
ors m Savannah Mrs MalvIn Blewett, of Savannah,
Grady Johnston and Henry Ellis VISIted her parents, Mr and Mrs J
motoi ed to Atlanta Saturday for the B Everett, several days durmg the
Tech-Duke game week
MI and MIS Harry Ingram, of Mts M M Holland IlI1d Rogel Hol-
MIamI, Fla, VISIted fr iends III the land spent several days last week
city during the week WIth relatives m Oglethorpe and Fort
Mrs Waldo E Floyd was In Millen Valley
Fllday to attend the leuncheon gIven John Thomas has returned to MI-
by MI s Dr Thompson amI, Fla, after Jommg Mrs Thomas
Mr and Mrs H W SmIth, of So and theIr httle daughter hete for a
vannah, were guests Sunday of Rev few days
and Mrs G N Rallley MISS Evelyn Anderson, who teaches
MIss Ed,th Tvson will leave FrIday at Ideal, was at home fat the week
for Athens to attend the dances at end and had as her guest Mia. Mary
the UniversIty of Georgia Hope, of Lyons
Mrs E L Pomdexter has as her MI8S Blanche Anderson has retUl n-
guest her cousm, Mrs BIll Holt, of ed to her school at Buford after hav­
Savannah and MIamI, Fla Ing spent sevelal days here WIth her
W H Bhtch, who IS domg govern- father, W D Anderson
ment work III Alabama, JOined hIS Carey Martin, of Fort Valley, spent
famIly here for the week end last week end here WIth Mrs Martm,
Mrs Harvey D Brannen has as her who IS at the home of her parents,
guest for a few days her mother, Mrs Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
Emma LIttle, of Chnton, S CJ MISS Brunelle Deal, who teaches at
W L Zetterower, Wllhe ZetWrower Vldaha, was at home for the week
and James Clark were VISItors m end and had as her guests MISS Mell
QUItman Thursday on bus Illes. Cates, of Vldaha, and MISS LUCIa
MISS Montme Proctor, of Pembroke, Reed, of Atlanta
spent last week end In Augusta WIth Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
her mother, Mr. P,erce ParrISh M,s.e. Evelyn and MarguerIte Math-
Mrs Paul LeWIS, Mrs E L SmIth, ews spent last week end m Atlanta,
M,ss Nell Jane" and M,.s Joyce SmIth they havmg gone up to see Charhe
were VISItors m Vldaha Sunday Joe Mathews, a student at Tech
Mr and Mrs F T Lamer and M,ss Mr and Mrs Joe Fletch.. and MISS
Ahce KatheTlne Lamer spent .everal Frances Deal motored to Augu.ta
days durmg tho week m Atlanta Sunday to VISIt, M,ss EhzabethMrs C W Zetterower, Mrs Wllhe Fletcher and Albert Mulherm Deal,
Zetterower and MISS Nora Zetterower who are studYing at the UniversIty
motored to Savannah Wednesday hospItal
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson, of MISS CarTle Lee DaVIS left ThUls-
Macon, were week-end guests of hIS day for Valdosta to VISIt hqr aunt,
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Watson Mrs Laura Belote Befole returning
MI and Mrs Leroy Tyson and M,.s home she WIll VISIt hel brother, W
EdIth Ty.on attended the Tech-Duke DedrIck DaVIS, and hIS famIly, In
football game III A tlanta last week BaInbridge
end Among those to attend the U D C
MI S H H Cowart had as guests convention In Savannah thiS week
fOI the week end M,s" Zula Gamage weI e Mrs Inman Fay, Mrs W H
and Mrs Ahce Berry, of Columbia, Bhtch, I\1IS J C Lane, Mrs Bruce
S C Olhff und othels
Rcv H L Sneed and Waltel Mc- Formmg a pal ty motollng to Sa
Dougald have ,eturned from Athens, vannah Thursday fOI the day "ele
where they attendcd the Presbytellan Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mts Bonme Mal
synod liS, Mrs C B Mathews, M.s E L
Mr and M,s B W Stllckland, of Pomdexter and MIS Thad MorTIS and
Claxton, VISIted theu son, Cnalle", hel httle son, PhIl
who IS a student at Teachels College, Among those gomg to Savannah
Sunday Saturday to attend the Ktelsler can
MISS Margalct Kennedy, \\ ho teach CCI t at the MuniCipal AudltoIlum wele
es at Glennville, spent last week end MI and M,s W S Hanner Dr C
here WIth her mother, Mrs E H M Destlet and hIS mother, MIS Vel­
Kennedy d,e Hllhmdp Howce McDougald and
MIS Hatly PUIVIS and httle daugh others
tel of Savannah VISited her palents, Fornllng a pat ty motoung to SaMI and MIS MOIgan Waters, durlllg \annah Tuesday for the day wele Mrsthe week Lunme SImmons, Ml s James Bland
M,s John LeWIS DUlden, of Day and hel guest, Mrs Benny Wall, of
tona Bench, Fla, IS VISitIng hel SIS· Sandersville, Mrs Helman Bland,
tel, Mrs Arnold Anderson, for sev- Bernard McDougald and Mrs BIll
era I days Bennett
Mrs Ed\\l11 Groover, Mrs F N Mr and Mrs D B Turnel, accom-GrImes and Mrs H F Arundel com- pnllled by theu httle granddaughtel,prlsed a pal ty motoring to Savannah Laura Margalet Brady, spent last
Tuesday for the day week end In Marianna, Fla, as guests
Mrs H S Blotch and Mrs James of Mr and Mrs E T Denmark and
F AklllS spent Sunday at Metter m famIly They were Jomed m Valdosta
attendance upon the birthday celebra bv their daughter, Mrs George Sears,tlon of M J Bowen Sr who accompamed them
MISS Mary Grace O'Neal, of Suvan • • •
Inah, was the week end guest of her BRIDGE.FOR MISS CONEaunt, Mra H C Cone, ami MISS HeLenCone at the Rushmg Hotel Mrs GIlbert Cone was hostess onMrs R L Cone spent several days Tuesnay afternoon to guests for four
durlllg the week 111 Atlanta WIth her tables of bridge honormg M,ss Helen
son, Harold Cone, and her brother, Cone She served a salad and sweet
Wilton Lee, and hiS famIly course Hose for high score wer.e ,"on
Mrs W L Zetterower has return by Mrs P,erce LeWIS and statlonel y
ed from a VISIt m Axson Ga She for second went to Mra Howell Sew­
was accompamed home by 'her broth- ell Her gift to Miss Cone was a
ers, Y 0 and T H Mathews compact Callmg for tea were Mrs
Mrs E A SmIth was m Savannah H C Cone, Mrs C E Cone and MISS
several days durlllii' the week, havmg Mary Hogan •••been called there to attend the funer­
al of her uncle, B J Sheppard
Mrs Roy Green and httle daughter
Babs WIll return the latter part of
the week from a stay of several days
III Jonesboro Ark WIth her mother
Mr and Mrs Robert Caruthers, of
JacksonvIlle, Fla, spent last week
end WIth hla mother, Mrs J L Caru
thers, who IS recovermg from a bro.
ken leg
MI and M,s Walter Aldted, Mr
and MI s Hem� Bhtch and MIsses
Mal y and Ftances Mathews attended
the Tech Duke game of football 111
Atlanta Satm day
l\1r and 1\115 Lawlence Locklm and
httle son Bobby and lIll s Max Moss
and httle dough tel , Betty, and MISS
LOUIse DeLoach WIll leave Fllday fotthen home m Chicago
J...., W Cunmngham, of Can oIlton,VISited hiS sistet, MI s R H Pel kms
and meces, MIS G L Best and 1\11S'
W V HIll, at Cltto dUllng the pastweek He was emoute to Oklahoma,whel e he WIll make hiS home
DJ alld MIS MalVin Pittman have
retmned flom a tour of New York
state, Mlchl{!,an and other places of
mtetcst They \\ele accompamed
home fat a !,wo weeks' VISit by MISS
Estelle 00\\ nmg PI ofe3sor of Enghsh
at the State College, YpSIlanti, Mlch
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Levaugh Akms, son of Mr
and Mrs EmIt Akms, celebrated h,s
fifth birthday Friday afternoon by
mVltmg a number of youngsterI:' to
Jam hIm for an hour of play Mrs R
S New and MISS Sudle Lee Akllls
aSSIsted WIth the games and told
storIes Lat.e In the aftemoon tho
birthday cake was cut and sel ved
With ICC crealll and punch Dolls wele
gIven the girls for fnVOIS and novel·
ty caps the boys
...
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Begmmng the week's socral actlv·
ItIes \\as the blldge party Monday
aftel noon nt the home of 01 and
MIS J E Donehoo 011 Savannah ave
nne. With MISS LoUise DeLoach nnd
MIS LOUIS Thompson as hostesses,
and M," Max Moss and IVII sLaw
I ence Lockll1l, of Chicago, as 'honol
guests The Hallowe'en Itlea was ef
fectIvely cllrlled out In the decolu
tlons and the salad course, WIth sand
\\lches of tmted blead High score
was mude by MIS C B Mathews and
I
second by Mrs Waldo Floyd The
two VISltOlS wei e given silk hose and
MI"s Alice Kathel1ne Lalllel, a pop
ulal bllde.elect, was given a bottle
of Lucletla Vanderbilt perfume
SHEETS
We're ready to help
you restock your
closet with the best
sheet ouoney can
buy at the least
p ric e s you can
imagine, Full size
sheets,. deceidedly
superior-
CURTAINS
A room without
curtains is a room
without c h arm.
Generously ruffled
marquisette e u r­
tains in small and
large dots, ecru and
pastel shades give
that added charm-
TABLE LINENSBLANKETS
49c to 98c
,-
•
,
You can't all'ord skImpy table
linens when ttme to entertaln'rollS
around Refr...hlng and dlgru
fled whIte damask luncheon and
dinner sets will protect your good
reputatIOn a. a hostess-
Winter blows nearer every
day. Make the beds cozy
with our blankets. Part wool
and all wool in plain or re­
versible color combinations-
$1.00 to $8.95 HANDKERCHIEFS
5c to 50c
75c to $1.95
"
FELT HATS
Kooek them
.round - block
them any ..ay
YOU Ilk ... They're
made for good,
hanI wear - yet
smart as a whIp
98cto $3.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
GLOVES HOSIERY
washable glov...
III strap and button
style gauntleta You
will want several palrs
when you 8ee the rIch
fall colors. They're
snappy and Juat the
tiling to brighten up
your 8Ult or dres&-
Welcome to the new
faU dresses-and tho t
means new hose In
their faU shades to
harmonize Sheer,
rlllgless, beautiful, fino
seam. and relluorced
Jo1Ots, heel. and toea.
In
colors.
ehOice 1ft
MEN'S SUITS
Homer pajamas
talk for them­
selves They're
here In all the
colors and pat­
terns that are
popular thIS fall
They'll gIve the
we a r and the
�omfort you men
hke.-
You do,,'t have to
have a college de·
gree to wear these
clothes They are
desIgned for men of
all ages, who hke
the newest styles,
the cut and lit that
have made the
clothes of uruverslty
men so fa mons
TaIlored from su,
perb woolens, up to­
the mtnute models,
SIZed and propor­
tIoned to 6t com
fortably and smart
Iy, as to value--
98c to $1.49
BOYS' SUITS
We know the kmd of SUIts
you Itke-and that's Just the
kmd we bought for you
Smart smgle and double­
breasted panel back SUlts In
all wood .ulhngs. Tough as
lea ther-they are the "tops" $9.95
to
$4.95 to $11.95 $27.95
DRESSES
Styles as new as the season, These
knock-out fashIOns have Just step­
ped from the pages of the best style
magazines to make you the smartly
turned out young lady-and very
gay in the fall colors, Wear them
now and right through the winter,
and be fashion right wherever you go,
$1.98 to $19.75
COATS
Whether it's a knock-about coat that
will be your prIde and JOY every day
all wmter, or a dressy coat of real
beauty m the newest fabrIC and col
or with luxurIOus fur tnmnllng-you
SImply must see our collectIOn of
coats; taIlored to a D1cety, smart,
and thrifty,
$4.95 to $59.50
STATESBORO, GEORG�
..
BULLOCII COUNTY­
TOE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkS NATURB SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
&lloch Tim.. , Eltal.lll.loed 1892 } Con.oUdatad J8l.uary n, 1911.Statesboro New., EstabU.hed 1901
Statesboro Eaele, E.tabU.hed 1911-Con.oUdated December 9, 1820
•
LARGEST BANQUET
GIVEN'tIlEVROLFf
FESTIVE OCCASION PRECEDES
INTRODUCTION OF NEW CAR
DESIGNS FOR SNrURDAY,
•
Fhnt, MICh, Oct 28 -WIth the
largest banquet ever held III MIchIgan,
the cIty of Fhnt paid tribute tOnight
to the Chevrolet Motor Company and
the executives who have plloted It to
It. poslticn of leadership m the au­
tomotive mdustry
Honoring M E Coyle, president
.and general manager of Chevrolet,
and W E Holler, vice-president and
genera) sales manager, In particular,
and timed on the eve of the presenta­
ttons of the company's new 1936
models, the appreciation dinner had
2,600 gucsts, including Gov Frank D
F'itzgeruld, of Michigan, and WIlham
S Knudsen, executive vice president
of General Motors Oorporatlon; SIX
other member s of the executive com
mittee of thc corporation, Bud the en­
tire ChevIolet cxecutlve personnel
Fhnt, VI! tually the bIrthplace of
Chevrolet, seat of the company's mam
nlotol manufacturing plant, employ·
Ing the hIghest number of workel s
engaged m any General Motors slllgle
opmatlOl1, welcomed Chevrolet Into
ItS mdustrlal life m August, -.1913,
when Dettolt opcratlOns of the com­
pany \\ ere tempoulllly dIscontinued
F,am a few hundred cars turned
out m the beglllnmg WIth shghtly
more than a thousand men, Chevrolet
expanded meteoTlcally as the auto­
mobIle entrcnched Itself m popular
favor, speakers fehcltously recalled
In 1915 some 6,106 cars were made III
Fhnt, m 1928 productIOn reached a
peak of 129,300 In 1929 the manu­
facture of Chevrolet motors m Flmt
:attamcd a record pomt of 1,328,605
The sentiment of tOnight's comph­
mentary dinner was expressed In an
embossed testImonial presented to
Mr Coyle by the Flmt Chamber of
<Commerce, sponsor of the dmner It
xead as follows
"Flint IS proud of Its posItIon as
the central manufacturmg POlllt m
the WIdespread operatIOns of Chevro­
let DespIte all ollstacles, the com­
pany has made a record of outstand­
mg achIevement wblch th,s cIty can
better recognize because of the re
Bultlng benefits enjoyed here Through
the Fhnt Chamber of Commerce at
th,s CIVIC testImonial dmner, Fhnt
expresses Its deep appreCIatIOn to Mr
M E Coyle, preSIdent and general
manager and to hIS executive staff
and entire organizatIOn for the con­
tnbutlon they have made to the CIty,
:statc and natIOnal well-belllg
"What has been done msplres con­
fidence m even greater accomplish­
ment, and m conveymg ItS best. WIshes
for the future Fhnt IS conscIOUs of
<the mutuahty of Its relatIOnshIp WIth
'Chevrolet and pledges ItS fullest co
<operatIOn toward Its happy and frUIt
ful contmuance"
Gov FItzgerald spoke m a con­
gratulatory velll of the part Chevro­
let and the General Motors Corpora­
tIOn had played m gIVIng the state a
dommant Illdu.trlal pOSItIOn Mr
Coyle and WIlliam S Knud.en re­
sponded
M A Gorman, edItor of the Flint
Journal, was dmner toastmsater Dale
Owens' orchestra prOVIded Illcldental
musIC
A post-speaking feature was the
presentation of a speCIal program by
Rubmoff and hIS vlOhn and h,s com­
-plete orchestra, who made theIr debut
Saturday m Chevrolet'. neW weekly
coast to-coast network broadcast The
rad,o VIrtUOSO was supported b� Jan
Peerce, tenor, VIrginia Rea, �lora­
tura soprano, and Graham McN'l!mee
as master of ceremomes 11
The audItorIUm of the IndustrIal
Mutual AssoclBtlOn, where the dmner
was held, was madequate to accom.
modate all those seelullg reservatIOns,
despIte the tellacmg of four extra
lOWS of tables 111 the balcony
Among notables at the dmner were
Donaldson Blown, John L Platt, C
E WIlson, R H GIant, C E HUllt
and Albel t Bradley, of the executive
comnllttee of General Motors Cor­
poratIOn, W A FIsher E P FIsher
and Thomas P Archer, of FISher Body
COl poratlOn, H H CurtICe, preSIdent
of BUIck Motor Company, A J FIsh
eI of the General Motors Corpora
tlOn executlvc staff at DetrOIt, and F
S KlIJlmerhng, presldellt of AC Spark
Plug Company
In preparatIOn for mcreased pro­
ductIOn for 1936, Chevrolet has ex­
panded and re-equlpped Its Fhnt
OCTOBER'S THE MONTH ...
FINE'S IS THE PLACE TO SAVE
•
•
•
•
•
•
Ia'
•
•
•
,
•
Dexter Allen Post
To Observe Armistice
Armiatice Day program WIll be
sponsored by the Dexter Allen Post
No 90, AmerIcan Le,lOn, In co-op­
eration WIth the South Georgia Teach­
ers College
The National Guard, led by the col­
lege band, WIll parade to the col­
lege campus, where the Guard and the
ex-servrce men WIll hold a review
ThIS WIll be followed by a program
In the auditorium, where Past State
Commander Emory Bass WIll deliver
the address The exercises at the
campus WIll start at 3 p m All ex­
service men are asked to assemble at
CeCIl Kennedy's filhng statton at
230 P m
ASK CO-OPERATION
IN LIBRARY DRIVE
PROMPT ACTION REQUIUED IF
ORGi\NIZATION PLANS ARE TO
BE COMPLIED WITH
The demand fOl an adequate h­
brBl y III Bulloch county has been a
mattel of slow bllt steady glowth
For sevelal yeatS a smalJ hblalY was
mallltamed III Statesbolo by the
helolc effol ts of a boald that was
forced to I ely upon occaSIOnal gifts
of books and money The mterest of
Mrs Howell Cone, now of Savannah,
In Its continuatIOn 18 a matter of gen·
elal knowledge Hel work as challman
of the old board was mvaluable m
keepmg the Itbl .. y III the pubhc eye
Inadequate means durmg the depr"s­
SlOn, however, made It ImpOSSIble to
mamtam a hbrarlOn and the collec­
tion of books gradually dwmdled Be­
fore the close of last year Bulloch had
Jomed the long hst of GeorgIa coun­
tIes that lacked lIbrary faclhtles
MeanwhIle local mterest had re­
VIved Together ",th the demand of
the Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIons of
the county schools fOI a hblary avaIl­
able to the pupIls and adults of the
rural dIstricts, It has gIven b,rth to
the drive to orgamze a county hbrary
upon a permanent baSIS
To date $600 has been subSCribed
through the commIttee" at work III
the CIty and county, and the campaIgn
IS stIli under way A gIft of 200 valu­
able books has been receIved from
Mrs Brooks S,mmons In addItIon
Every effort IS bemg made to com
plete the drive m all dIstrIcts by No­
vember 1st, so that organizatIOn of
the hbrary can proceed at once
Judgmg by the progress ahown,
prospects for a successful conclUSIon
of the drive are most encouragIng
Success, however, depends upon the
fullest co-operatIOn of all parts of
'the county Co operation IS necessary
III ralsmg the quotas aSSIgned to each
dIstrIct Co operatIOn IS needed If de­
lays In organization are to be aVOIded
The commIttee urges each local com­
mIttee to complete ItS canvass by No­
vember 1st The latter are asked aloo
to send the money collected to Mrs
Fred Hodges, chaIrman of the drIve,
at once She can be reached at the
court house III Statesboro The funds
subscrIbed are belllg depOSIted '" a
local bank a. the "Bulloch County I,.,­
brary Fund" All WIll watch WIth tn­
terest as ItS total chmbs toward the
needed $1,000
, To aVOId dclay and confusIOn m or­
ganIZIng the hbrary, the commIttee
has made several oth.r rea.onable re­
quests The first IS that carefully
drawn up hsts of subscrIbers and
contrlbutmg orgamzatlOns be sent to
Mrs Hodges, together WIth a state­
ment of the sum contrIbuted by each
ThIS IS needed before membershIp
cards can be dra\vn up
:rhe commIttee '" charge of the
campaIgn has promIsed that the
neeas of each locahty WIll be consld
ered '" the purchase and clfCl1latlOn
of the books of the hbrary Under
an administration such as that out
hned m the mf.letlng of last SatUlday,
all pal ts of the county are guaran
teed cqual beatment and tho fullest
pOoslble benefit As SOOIl as the cam
palgn IS completed, the commIttee m·
tends to consult tlte schools III every
dOlstrIct m legald to needed readmg
and refPI ence matel ml All dIstrIct
schools and Subscllbels are ulged to
hold themselves m readmess to fur
nI.h the needed mformatlOn
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 31, 1935
A YOUNG PIONEER
When .everll hundred t.mlll•• were .ent to AI ••k. from the Mlddl. We.t
to lettle the Matanulka Valley, the Red Crusl lent a nural, Madeleine de For•• ,
to rem.ln with thom for. y•• r to help protect tholr he.lth Among the "rot
friend••he mlde were the little pioneer. Arthur Hack, 4 year. old, and "Prlnce,"
tho pup who wont wIth hi. young malter to Alllkl,
LIEBERMAN PAYS
FOR HIS KINDNESS
LADY DEMOCRATS
IN SESSION HERE
GAVE RIDE TO STRANGER WHO DISTRICT MEETING ATTENDED
TOOK HIS CAR AND CASH BY LARGE NUMBER OF OUT-
NEAR JOURNEY'S END OF-TOWN GUESTS
Fred Llel>erman, whose home ad­
dress IS Lbng Island Beach, � Y, IS
hIker whom he befrIended WIth a ride
from ColumbIa, S C, to th,s pomt
Tueaday mght
HaVIng almost completed the day's
Journey together, at a pomt SIX mIles
west of Statesboro, near the mter­
sectIOn of the MIllen and Swamsboro
roads, the stranger suddenly seIzed
h,s benefactor, demanded h,s cash and
eJected hIm from hIS car and drove
away Before leaVIng, however, he
handed back to h,s benefllctor $1 of
the $17 whIch he had taken, and bade
111m go m peace, WIth a threat to
wreak vengeance upon whoever at
tempted to apprehend hIm The car
was an old model Chevrolet
The hItch hIker never gave hIS
name throughout tbe entIre TIde from
ColumbIa En route he d,splayed a
familiarIty Wlth roads m th,s section
whIch mdlcated he had recently been
here, however no SuspIcion IS enter·
tamed pomtmg to any local man
SherIffs deputIes are mvestlgatmg
the ca.e
The Southern Auto Stores of Sa­
vannah, through theIr superVIsor, G
S SmIth, announce that tbey have
taken over the H-Lo Auto Accessory
Store, located at 28 East Mam street
ThIS arrangement will brlllg to thIS
cIty one of the mo.t successful of
auto supply chams m the South They
come WIth a reputation of gIVIng
complete satisfactIOn, low prices and
quahty merchandIse ThiS IS made
pOSSIble by the bUYing pow"r for
twenty two Units, located m Georgia
and South Carohna Nealest stores
operated undet their name are locat­
ed m Valdostu and Augusta, Ga, and
Sumter and ColumblB, S C
The managel of the new .tore ",ll
be L L Platte, who has been man­
ager of the store smce ItS inceptIOn
Mr Platte has been m charge of the
alteratIOns, enlargmg and repalntmg
of the dIsplay wmdows, whIch work
IS now almost complete, to conform
WIth the other stales of the group
The reception of bus mess at thIS
store has been enough to attract the
larger umt m stockmg complete sup­
phas of guaranteed parts, Federal
tIres, WItherbee battelles, and other
auto accessorle8 to servIce BIiO/. of all
make. of cars.
Women Democrats of the FIrst
Congressional DistrIct are In sessIon
In Statesboro today, and Statesborostranded m Statesboro today, h,s car I. m gay colors
and cash m the hanns of a hltch- Delegates from the many clubs of
the district are In attendance, and a
full plOgram IS m progress The
llleetmg was called to order at the
HIgh School audItorIUm at 10 30
o'clock by Mrs Juhan C Lane, pres­
Ident InvocatIOn was given by Rev
G N Ramey, pastor of the Metnodlst
church Mrs E A SmIth, of the local
Eleanor Roosevelt Club, dehvered an
address of welcome fer the club, Dr
R J Kennedy spoke for the men of
the community, Dr C E Stapleton
spoke for the counto. Democrallc com­
mIttee, and D B Turner spoke at
random
Dmner WIll b� served In the Wom­
an's Club room at 1 o'clock to the
guests
Guests from out of town present
at the openmg were
MISS Jenme Dawson, MIllen, Mr.
W L Guy, Mrs R 'N GIrardeau,
Mrs R B Edwards, )\'frs R H Bur­
roughs, Mrs W,ll WhIte, Mrs R E
Blown, Mrs H H Durrence, Mrs
W L Newton and Mrs Ross Rowe,
Claxton, Mr. W L Brannen, Mrs
Sam Fme, MISS FrankIe Trapnell,
Mrs R G Daniell and Mrs J L
NeVIl, Metter, Mrs Robert Hum­
phrey and Mrs J L Dekle, SwaIns­
boro, Mrs W J Culberson, Mrs J
Ell,s Pope and M,ss Gladys Stanley,
Lyons, IIlrs R B Mallory, MISS Reba
Mallory, M,"s Myrtle Bryan and MISS
Symphony Band Dorothy Bryan, (';Iyo, W L Cromleyand J H Wyatt, Brooklet
At Teachers College LOCAL CONCERN
An outstandl-;;;-;;ent IR mUSIcal ENLARGES SCOPE
Circles In November WIll be the ap-
pearance of Kryl and hIS aymphony
band at the South GeorgIa Teachers
College Saturday' evening, November
9th Bohumlr Kryl and h,s sym,�hony
band are appearing m theIr t\'arty
first consecutIve annual tour of the
country, durmg whIch tIme more than
12,000 concerts have been gIven and
a dIstance of more than one mllhon
miles covered
The educatIOnal tactor of the con­
certs by Kryl and hIS symphony band
IS demonstrated m the repeat en
gagements year after year In unlver
sltles and colleges The performance
here IS given as one of the regular
lyceum numbers for the students at
the college, affordmg the people of
thiS sectIOn a rale "'treat
Bohunllr Kryl IS saId by CTltlcs to
be a complete master of �hA cornet
He IS world famous as a conductor
and a worthy successor to the cor
lIetl t, Levy, father of corn,!'t vIrtu
oSlty In America HIS appearance In
Statesboro WIll be an occasIon of
manufacturing and assembly plants, WIde IlIterest to lovers of the best
whIch receIved a large share of the mUSIC
$25,000,000 that the company has
I
Through the co operatIOn of the
spent on ItS natIOn WIde faclhtles to college the prIces have been an­
mcrease ItS productIon capacIty py 25 nqunced a. 75c for adults anq 35c fOIl
p r cent.
,
studenta. '
Make Application
For Parity Checks
Bulloch county farmers who wish
to make apphcatlon for the addItIOnal
two cents per pound on their allot­
ment, as per the AAA agreement, are
urged to procure the necessary forms
for the purchasers of their cotton to
certify the sales on from the farm
agent's offIce These forms are to be
filed WIth the farm agent by Novem­
ber 16th Payments on cotton sold
prior to October 23 WIll be made De­
cember 16 Farmers deairing- to col­
lect their subslny payment at that
time WlII need to file their applica­
tiona immediately
In order tha�th farm agent can
collect the paYlll':;Its on cotton sold
prrer to Octobe wj, It WIll be neces­
.ary for the producer to furnish from
the buyer the number of bales sold,
the date sold, and the gross poun�s
Includmg the bagging and tleo sold
COURT DISCUSSES
LAW OF PHYSICS
DECLARES THAT INFLUENCES
OF )liEN CONTINUE TO BE
FELT FOR ALL TIME
Bulloch superior court convened III
Outoher term Monday morning, With
Judge WIlham Woodrum presldmg
W Durance Kennedy was named fOle­
man of the grand jUl yOther mem
bers of the gl and Jury were Dan L
Lamer, Josh T NesmIth, H Ulmer
Kmght, A U Mmcey, Bruce R Akms,
John N RushIng, W,lhe A Hodges,
Morgan 0 Anderson, R M South­
well, L E LIndsey, Thomas R Bryan
Jr, L 0 Ruahmg, Grover C HendrIX,
Bert Scarboro, John D Lamer, Don­
me Wnrnock, J Dan Lamer, C B
Call, J J Zetterower, DaVId C Banks,
G A LeWIS and C H Zlssett
The charge of Judge Woodrum was
notably brIef, and was u",que m that
It dealt more largely with the laws of
phYSICS than with laws of GeorgIa
"The sound of the hammer whIch
drove the naIls Into the hands of the
Savior," he sa\d, lIare still resound4
mg"
Th,s was a prelude to hIS declsra
tlon that the mfluence men exert hves
on forever He learned m phYSICS whIle
m school, he declared, that nothmg m
nature Ia eVer lost The pme tree
grows to maturIty, IS felled by thc
hands of Inen, IS burned to ashes\ but
ItS elements return to their natural
status On thIs ne based hIs declara­
tIOn that the acts of the grand Jury
today are of lastIng Import",nce
These things whIch were done m the
courts of th,s county a century ago, he
averred, are havmg Important effect
upon the hves and habIts of the men
and women of today Influences sct
m motIon never dIe, therefore, the
urgent necessIty for right thmkmg
people to set In motIOn rIght prmcl­
pIes No work IS more Important, he
declared, than that wh,ch IS done of a
pubhc nature Plowmg m one's own
field may seem very Important, but
the servmg aM a Juror 18 far more last.
mg m ItS effect upon those who are
to come after us
At the conclUSIOn the judge men­
tIOned speCIfically the need for care­
ful mspectlon of county offIces, not
because they are known to need It but
because they may need It In th,s
connectIOn he paId a gloWlng trIbute
to Sheriff TIllman "Hla offIce IS the
most Important III the county, and
from everythmg I hear he IS one of
the best sheriffs the county has ever
had," the judge saId
Precedmg the orgamzmg of the
court, two other matters were pre·
sented A resolutIOn was adopted fix­
mg the time for a memorial exerCIse
for the late Greene S Johnston, nestor
of the local bar, and for Paul R Mc
Elveen, chIef deputy sherIff, burled
Sunday as a result of an automobIle
aCCIdent The time fixed for thIS ex­
ercise IS 2 o'clock thiS afternoon, and
commIttees were named to formulate
appropriate resolutIOns Another Im­
POI tant matter was the formal mtro
ductlOn of a young attorney to prac
ttce at the local bar, th,s bemg Harry
Akms, who had been preVIously h­
censed by the proper authorIty The
formal pre.entatlOn of young Akms
was made by A M Deal, who took
occaSIOn to speak In glOWing terms In
h,s praISe, and mCldentally to praIse
the personnel of the local bar and the
profeSSIon III general
Accordlllg to the ,eports, the stock
market has reached a new hIgh for
the year 1935, But from thIS point
the 1929 market stU! look. like MQunt
Everelt,
BULLOCH COUNTY_
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DEPUTY M'ELVEEN
DOO OF INJURia
OFFICER WAS STRUCK DOWN'
WHILE CROSSING STRBETS ON'
COURT HOUSE SQUARB,
Deputy Sheriff P. R, McElveen Jr.
died at the local hOlpltal 8aturd.�
mormug at 9 30 o'clock as a relult of
InjurIes sUBtalned when he waa atruck
down on the .treet Friday nIght by a
car drlven by Jewett Kennedy, a
young farmer from the Reglstar com­
mumty
McElvcen was crossing the .treat
m front of the court house when h.
was struck He W8S dragged 1i0 01"
more feet before the car was stopped
and he was dlsehtaneled HIs skull
was crushed, hie riba broken loose
flam the backbone and hIS leg shat­
tered He was carrIed to the hospItal
wher e he I etamed consctousness until
a shoi t while before the end came.
Kennooy was lodged In jaIl where h.
still Is held
It IS understood that young Ken­
nedy, dllver of the fatal car, was at
the very moment under sentence of
the court forblddmg hIm to drIve a
cal, which sentence would have e.J­
plred In December, and whIch was Im­
posed as a result of an aCCIdent ID
Statesboro a year ago when he col­
hded WIth a car belonglllg to B. V.
Page By a strange CO-IncIdence the
aCCIdent FrIday night occurred within
a hundred feet of the scene of the
Page aCCIdent
Mr McElveen was 37 years Of age,
and was a native of Bulloch county,
havmg been reared at Arcola For
the past three years he ha. been the
effICIent chief deputy In Sheriff Till­
man's offIce and was exceedlllgly
popular He is survived by his wife,
three chIldren, Frances, Sarah HIlda
and Annette; h,. father, p, R, Mc­
Elveen Sr, Lyons; thrse brothers, W.
L McElveen, Arcola, George McEl­
veen, Augusta, and Wyman McElveen,
AU.nta, five SIsters, Mrs S. D. Al­
derman, Arcola, Mrs P. C CoUins,
Decatur; Mrs Jo.h T. Neemlth,
Statesboro, Mrs C W Hagan, Ar­
cola, and Mrs Mildred Hancock,
Bowden
Funeral servIces were held Sunday
at the Statesboro MethodIst church at
3 o'clock WIth Rev G N Rainey and
Elder J Walter HendrIcks m charge
of the servIces BurIal was m East
SIde cemetery Active pallbe ..re...
were Winton Brannen and Perry
Brannen, Savannah, Dr W E Floyd,
Chff Proctor, Dr Ben Deal and
Strothard Deal Honorary pallbear­
ers were J G TIllman, H R Rl,p,
H P Womack, Wade Mallard, F, I,
Wllhams, Edgar Hart, WIlham Strick­
land, Glenn Jenmngs, Dr Dan Deal,
Hubert Brannen, Allen MIkell, Freel
Fletcher, John p, Lee, J L Zet­
terower, Paul SImmons, Ivey MUler,
Leo Temples, James Anderson, S A.
DrIggers, E L Proctor, A B Burn­
sed, Luther Brown, John Proctor, T.
R Bryan Jr, Lowell Mallard, Juhan
TIllman, Bruce Olhff, D p, Averitt,
J M Murphy, J E McCroan, Harry
Cone, J R Donaldson, J H Hagan,
W G NeVIlle, D C Jones, LaMIe F.
SImmons, Chff Bradley, J O. John­
ston, Leroy Cowart, EmIt Aklna,
LeWIS Akms and W C. AkinS,
Mallard May Offer As
Candidate tor Sheriff
L M Mallard, well known CItizen
of Statesboro, has admItted to friends
that he entertains an mchn.tlon to
enter the race for sheriff In the com­
mg electIOn, th,s deCISIon havmg been
accentuated by the recent death of
Deputy Paul McEl'leen, who was re­
ga rded as a prospectIve candIdate
Mr Mallard has been aSSOCIated
WIth the shert!f's offIce for the past
dozen or more years For a long
whLle he was offICe deputy under hIS
cousm, Sheriff B T Malla�d Then
he retamed hIS connectIOn after the
electIOn of SherIff Tillman seven
years ago Two yeaTS ago he was
transfen ed by Mr TIllman to have
chm ge of the cotton warehouse, III
whICh pOSItIOn he stIli remams He
IS a competent offIce man and has
demonstrated hIS fitness for the ad­
mInistratIve dutIes of the sherilf'l
